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Heir/eral Judge Rules SljIaller Enrollment 
~ - ' ./.' . Second Semester; 

l1MW Terms Illegal Males SHII3 to 1 
,ASIDNGTON (.4') - A fed

ual iUdle labelled lour of John 
J. Lewia' major contract demands _I TIlursday and drafted an 
~on apinst them, but the 
nIIai does not halt the nation
wIde' lOft coal strike. . 

this union protective device can 
be used. 

. 
Preliminary figures show an 

SUI enrollment of 9,671 students 
th.la semester, a decrease 0 f 712 
trem the fall semester, President 
Vlrgii"M. Hancher said Thul'!;day. 

NQ,. Appeal..To Russia 
Or ,Change In· Policies 

2. Use of the miners' welfare 
fund for members of ' his union 
exclusively. 

3. A clause saying that the 
miners work only when "able alld 
willing." Lewis used this to im
pose a three-day week on the lh· 
dustry this winter to cut dOYfn 
coal stocks and stren,then his 
bargaining position for a new coh
tract. 

t~ls total is 837 less than were 
registered at this time lAst year. 
Of the total enrollm~nt this ~e
mater, 7,418 students are 

Well, You Never Can Tell .. Truman Says U.S. 
Awaits Cooperation 
From Soviet Union 

A fIet flndlng board meanwhile 
lUlbed ;work on Its report to Pres
~ ''Truman. Wben he gets it, 
W CID ,10 Into federal court and 
.. ~ an injunction ordering the 
" •• 100 striking miners back to 
lark for 80 days. Mr. Truman 
II UPeCted ~ !lct next week. FaU
lit to comply with such an in
jaDdIbn could be punishable by 
1IIIf, or even jail terms. 

and 2,523 are women. 
Approximately 100 additional 

stud.ents are expected to regis
ter yet this semester, Registrar 
Ted McCarrel said. 

CHATTANOOGA (JP}-The News-Free Press joined homicide 
Detective Roy Clinton Friday In assur~ Chattanoogans the of
ficer's wife does not carry a bulldog in hel' purse. 

The mixup began with an advertisement in last night's 
WASHINGTON (IP) - President 

Truman turned thumbs down 
Thursday on any new appeal to 
Russia or any change in U.S. 
poliey in an effort to clamp down 
controls on the A-bomb and H
bomb. 

new(,paper: 
"Lost-Black purse 

No collar ... " 
containIng lady', Bcston bulldog, male. 

pUeNl Judge Richmond Keech 
~d Coil operator complaints 
~' tewls and the United Mine 
fttkers . have been insisting on 
CCIIIrfCt terms outlawed under the 
1\ItoHarlley act. His injunction 
trlIJ' forbid such conduct pending 
• dec~on by the National Labor 
aeJaUons Board on charges that 
IIiete demands constitute urHalr 
1ibOr practices. 

•. Provision for "memorial per
iods" under which nationwide 
strikes have been called in the 
past. 

Besides these dpmands, the 
UMW has been seeking higher 
pay and bigger payments for the 
welfare fund. 

Veteran eniQllment decreased 
siiihtly, with 4,126 veterans using 
the GI bill on the lirst day ol 
clafScs. Last year there were 4,-
313. 

01lnton said scores of hecklers called after his ad was inad
ver~tly combined with another. Generally, hc said, they wanted 
to know the sile of the purse and the dog. 

He said the United States is 
standing 00 Its present peace pol
icies and with one little bit of 
co-operation from Soviet Russia 
we would get the job done. 

, 

Measle'$ :(ases 
. . 

McCarrel said second semester 
registratlon temained at a high 
level bt!cause some new students 
cnrolled, some who were not reg
Istered in .thl:l fall returned lor 
the second semester, and SOme of 
the 7H mJd-year graduates re
maJned for graduate or profes
sional work. 

Industrialists Discuss Coal Strike 
COAL-LABORATION OR MORE COAL WAR? Mine oper&tor and 
un:on olflelals met Thursday with President Truman's coal dispute 
fact flndlne board, but bt'th ,factions did IitUe ne!:,otiallr.r at the 
hearlnr. TalkinI' thine over dter the meet nK are (left to rJrht) 
Georre H. Love, spokesman for JT1)rtbern and weelern soft coal 
producers; Davis L. Cole, chairman of the tact findlnr board, and 
Itarry M. 'Mose , spoke man for steel IndustrY "captive" mines. 

Octopus on E«am Day 
Surprises ~llinois Dean He told a news conference that 

he sees no reason for changing 
American policy for international 

Harno, and I am sure he must control of a c mic energy and other 
have lot quite a kick out of It:' armaments in the light of recent 

1Ile court's aotion means that 
I'ncrease tQ, 99 

!,fIIs w~ run afoul of the federal Sixteen new cases of measles 
~ !rjjunctlon If he insists on: were reported Thursdpy in Iowa 
• 1: It. .uni9n 'shop under which City, according to records in the 
~Jpiners must belong to the un- office of CIty Clerk .George J. 
IGI. LeWIs has not complied with Dohrer. 

~cond semester enrollment by 
colleges is: Liberal Arts, 4,870; 
grliduate, 2,233; Commcrce, 764 ; 
EngIneering, 4~6 ; Law, 360; Medi
cinb, 335 ~ Nursing, 25IJ, Dentistry, 
218, Pharmacy, 191. 

~Hlirtley . terms under which The total number of cases for 
, ' February now stands at 99. The Chinese Nationalists 

Trainmen Authorize Strike 
Seek Shorter Work Week 'I.·c' Researcher only other contagious disease re- , 

A ported this month was one case BI k d r. fl· CJlICA 0 (UP) Two powerful op'ratillg brotlwrhood an-
••• .. chickenpox Tuesday. . OC a e ",oas me Iloullced Thursday that 250,000 trainmen and conductor have 
'o· .•. ft;eply ,to Britl"sh The local department ot health II ~I ~ reported Thursday th~t a modl- TA(f.EI, fORMOSA (.4') _ The autllorized a strike against the nation" railroads. 

fI:~ lio"'n' ~ge Charges fication in the state healtb d~paH7 ChI n e s e Nationalist government The two untons expected to set a strik' date :;0011, but ther 
, ment rules concerning the balldl- TJ,.urlidjlY nllht prochll.med ex- was Iittlc possibility of a walkollt in the llC'Xt two months. 

I"" ee'" . ing of infectJous or contailiollli .dl- t~Qsli>\1 of its plockade to cover Pr sidcnt Truman could be expecll'd to invoke emergency 
LQH N (iP) ~ The mastermind SteaStles hBSThbeen dClaued to II,tsli.~~ the ' enUre continental coast' of machillC70 which would delay a 

OI '/Irlfi ,,'9 . a~tnic research goes en on. ese seasCll ~c uuC Red ' eMSn". 
~. London's chief magistrate measles, mumps and . chIckenpqx. EXt " IA f th t I walkout or atlenst 60 clays after Benne" Stumps for 
~' io ansWer charges that he The following statement" ex- ons"ln 0 e por c ollure - a strike date was set. I[ 

JlYt9bis knowledge to potential plaining the modific'l!tiQn In 'the it is ,not otfielally clllled a b)oc~- W. P. Kennedy, president of 
.Ies. rules, ",as issued Thursday by the ade .~ausc thc NatlonaHst claim the brotherhood of railroad train- Over the Bar Sale 
~

~ German-born Dr. Klaus local healtn departmerlt: . ' so.v~re1&nty over the mainland - men, and Harry Frilscr. president •• 
• Julius Fuchs, head of the "Any susceptible chlIddn a h9me WJI) be eqective at m~dnight Sat- of the order of railway conduct- Of L· . I 
ii,cal physics dJvlsion at where there is a case of mea~les, ,urday; . ors, jointly announced the result rquor In owa 

1Urvt!p; Britain's atomic city. mumps, eh{ckenpox or IIhy ' other The new closed ~lretch runs of a strike vote whtch was taken 
·'.(l\Ile. ' ~t tne \~o counts accuses infectious or conta¥io~ disease f~orn .Tlenpai 190 rules southwest d J hIt 1 k 
bUn ot ;passln~ atomic secrets to may c~tinue to at~end scho()\ Of' llo.ng.Kong,. to the . Indo-China ur ng t c as severa wee s. The sale of liquor by the drink 
..J.:.:..:'e., in the United S tat e" providing he is under, th" dally bor\t~r. The ot:1gil1al c.losure order They said members voted by il in Iowa would add $150 - milllon 
~~I , 0 .,. f) t tl. 95 perccnt majorJty "to strike It . (i.tl nionniil . ~e.to~Qy tM first A- supervision of a .school nutle, ~- 0 , !IS ~ummc'i cpve[~ ,.e re- net: SalY" to /faill their derT)llllds. to state Imanc s, Myron J. Ben-
_wireicploded - that is, in tor, or trained princiPlll or chool ma.l~d~ of the coast no.th to the The ~nlons have a$kcd DO gen- nett, cllndidale ror Democratic no-
rMary; 1945. The other charges supervisor. ; KOn!ah border. era I wage increase, but Inste!ld m1nation for governor, told sur 
tbI!~he did ,the Same thing in "A susceptible child is one Who Actutllly, the Nationalists hllve seek changes in working rules Young Democrats Thursd y night. 
1I.:"'n 'two year. later. has not' had the dlscalie. . been . ablt to enfOrce it only as 
... ,::.: . . far 'north a tb p n t which would melln more pay. "This revenue," Bennett said, 

.q., ehar,es do not say who got "All such children' shall be eK- . . sea proBc 0 The trainmen :15k "a 40 _ hour "could be lIsed to provide a sta te 
tbeteCrets,' but the IIrrest of Fuchs amined or inspected daily by the Stiangh~l. . 
IoIlbwed an inyestlgation by the school nurse or trained supervisor. '1'h!! new aetiop .foreshadows lID work week without loss in pay Pageend! i.~n of $85 a month for Iowa's 
UDKeCl States Federal Bureau of It they are found to be ill ' they evon morc determined attempt .0 for yardmen now working 48 

Univeraity of DUnol5' Law Delln 
Albert J. Hamo, losl his "~t 
day complacency" even betore he 
gave a criminal law test recently. 

Opening his ottlce door shortly 
before 8 a.m., he saw the re
mains of a huge octopus stretch
ed out on the mlddle 01 the floor. 

It measur~ seven feet in wid th. 
Haroo picked up a card attached 

to tho animal and read the names 
ot Deah MillOn Ladd of the SUI 
coUege 01 law and the deans 
of the University of Chicago, COl
umbia university, Harvard uni
versity and University of Michi
gan law schools. 

In Iowa City, Ladd denied any 
connection with the monster. 

Even Harho jildn't believe the 
five dignitaries listed on the card 
had anything to do wIth It. 

Ladd saId. "Dean Haroo Is II 
very good friend of mine and I 
am happy to see that he hos been 
so honored. 

"Had I been asked ,to join in 
such worthy recoghiUon , I would 
hove been glad to have contri
buted my share. 

"Perhaps no law deim is better 
liked by his students than Dean 

Government. Starts 
Anti-Trust Adion 
Against Drug Firms ~lIItion into Soviet espion- shall be set aside In a separate throttle the eCono!l1y of the Com- hours. They also seek time and Speaking in SchaeUer hall at 

•. ' , room until the scbool nurse' can rrlunist regime. Efforts In this di- a half Ior hours worked over 40. the invitation 01 SUI's Young Dem-
The pr1son~r's tather, Prof. Emil examine them further. , rcttlo.n ·were seen in the newly- Both the trai.nmen and conduct- ocrat club, he Alrther outlined his DETROIT M-Thc tederal gov-
~, ' 75, protesteq his son's in- "The school nur~e, after .exam- stepJ)Cli - up air war, particularly ors seCK a reduction In the basic campaign platform declaring he ernment Thursday charged two 
1I06in~ in an Interview in Ger- ining these chliBren, shall . ~e,}d the a~taclts against Shanghai's work day from" the presen~ 150 would work for tbe repeal 01 the big drug fIrms with violating the 
lIWIy ThUrsday. them home if they are ill and pow~r. plants. miles or seven and one-half hours state's anti-l:lbOr laws il he were anti-trust laws by a $2.3-mIJllon 
'X ProfeSsor at tllcoiogy at Lelp- notify their parents to see tMir to 100 miles or five hours. elected. "virtual monopolY" of the capsule 

zii university, In the Sevlet zone, family physician. , W t' ," . T t B·H l The dispute now is before the On the issue of taxes, Bennet! market. . 
" '~ccI8red the accused man is "It the children are found to a er · as e I er. National Railway Mediation board, declared he favored an The attorney general demanded 
110 Communlst "but a freedom-Iov- be free from an infectious or con- - but Fraser and Kennedy saId act that would let cities impose that Ell Lilly company, Indiana· 
.lac. opponent 01 Naztllrn." tagious disease, they may be re- Relre· f ( ........ n Soon "there is no basis in sight for a two percent tax on sa laries in- polis, and Parke Davis & Company, "rm of the ~vldence In Fuchs' turned to school witb a cc.rtlfi- Jcc a satisfactory settlement" They stead of gaming their revenue by Detron. furnIsh equlpmont and 
clStda llkely to be heard in ~e- cate from their attending physl- said if no agreement was reach- property laxes. technical Intormation to potential 
~ti' oro.clal sources said. Thls clan." A 'quick freeze or heavy rain cd this week, a strike date would "This would relieve the burden competitors. 
probably ,will' occW' when names may talte the taste :!tom Iowa be set. of the property owners who sole- The elvH suit accused the firm! 
ot other suspects are mentioned. h d cUy Wal.Cr, Prof. Marcus Powell. The strike threat came as the ly support parks, lire and police of conspiring to fix prices ot hard 
• Fachs has been one of several Six Parac ute ~o Ai SUI" depntment of health, said railroads were cutting service and departments," he added. gelatin capsules and maintaJnlng 
hlllllred Gcr&tan scientists work- Stranded 5e,arch.r. Thuraday. laying off employes because of a "nearly identieaP' prices for the 
mOor the lJrlited States and Brl- Both stn and city engineers shortage of coal in the soit coal On agricultUre, Bennett said he last 20 years. 
lain WHITEHORSE, YUKON (JP) - hope to ml,nimlze the taste and strike. favored a fair and stable Income 

. Six para-re~'Cue troops including odor in a few days. But "cooling oU" provisions of for farmers. This would allow The aHomey general saId Parke 
, a doctor parachuted Thursqay to Tile problem is due to ij\creased the national railway labor act .them to buy more consumer goods Davis acquired ~xc1uslvo rights 

I :' Notice a bald Yukon mount~jn-tOp to organic material in the Iowa ri- could mean :I lengthy delay in a :lnd could be accomplished by to a . cliJ)lUle-flllinll device pa-
bring aid to 10 men, marooned vcr., Early' thaws have increased walkout. If the mediation board farm price supports, he saId. tented by the Arthur Colton com-

, . since Tuesday near their damaged th,e amoul1t of run-off into the rl- reports to Mr. Truman that ils "Notwithstanding the Polk coun- pany, and entered Into an agree
Daily Iowan subscribers search ,plane. vel' and tho Increased organic efforts have failed, the President ty Young Democrats, I am in fa- ment with the IndiJma~Us firm. 

• have not received their Three C'f those stranded have malerlal ImJ?lU'Is. gallcs to the wa- could be expected to appoint a vor of the Brannan farm price- John W. NevJlle, special , assis-
oooy of tb~ paper by 7 a.m. limb fractures. tel', causinll the odor. fact-linding board, which would support plan," he stated. tant to Attorney G~neral J. How-

l The parachutists jumped from a Tbls is' a problem which con- have 30 days to irnvestigate thc This comment was in referonce ard McGrath, said the companies 
~y,recelvl' special service by Royal Canadian Airlorce Dakota fl'onts many Iowa towns each dispute and report back. to an Associated Press story leased the capsule - fllllng ma-
,*,ing 8-2151. Subscribers and landed within 300 yar$ ; of spring : and has ' appeared earlier Another 30-day cooling oIl per- Thursday which said the Young chines to competitors only It they 
are .8s~ed · to , infQrm tbe cir. the damaged search · plane, lylnll than ' usual because of early thaw- iod would follow the' board's re- Democrats of Polk county do "not agreed to buy the capsules them-
~j on II barren,. snow-covered. slo"e. I ... ··· port before the brotherhoods le- welcome" Bennett's candidacy. selves from Parke Davis or Lilly. 
curatl9'l depl\rtment of any t' ",.g. " , gaUy could strike. 'i'ht; "monopoly," Ncvllle said, i ncar the mountain's peak. '. By Increasing the chlorine con- The Polk county Young Demo- was possible ' bt!cau5e non-cooper-
unsatis actory delivery ser· The plane had crli~h-)anded tetlt in the ,water. SUI and city crals were quoted as qUClltionlng aUnt firma were forced, to flU 
~" . while hunting an American C-5f, engineers hdpe to cause a slabi- Knoxvl·'le Escapees "the sincerity of a recent Repub- capsules by hand. 

missing two weeks with f~ aboara. lizatlon of the gases in the water ]ican who renounced his party af- The government supested that 
and ~cre~ make the water rel- Ca h N H filiations overnight and on the Lilly and Parke Davis sell the 

$18,000 Home Endangered by L~ndslide ativeiy tasteless. ug t I ear . ere ~~~eDd:~o~~~~n~e::~a~~~ld ~ ~a:~~::~:!~!~~\::'~~l~~~ 
P _..10.,& L t N governor .. . " . and furnish necessary technieal , . . . .. .... , rflU",' a e oon Two soldiers who esc!lped from information about their operation. 

H N S d 
the insane ward Of the Knoxville The sult said thBt the two firms ere ext un ay veterans hospital were apprehend- Ingrid Gets Divorce sold more than nine-tenths of all 
ed Thursday by highway patrol- hard-gelatin capsules manufactul'-

That lazy old sun 
lazier aU the time. 

is getting men, and returned to Knoxville In Mex·lcan Court I th U I ed Slat d In 
by the sheriff's office. ed non t es ur g 

Prot. C. C. Wylie, astronomy 
department, a!lid noon wiU be a 
llttle late Sunday, 20 mJnutes and 
28 seconds, to be exact. 

The trouble Is that "sun noon," 
or "true noon" as the astronomers 
caU it. ~eldom alfCCs wHh the 
clocks and thil year's blg,est dis
agreement wlU COme Sunday, 
Wylie said. 

He said if IInyone wan ts to 
prove It, he can set his w~tch ac
curately and lj.ne up hfi shadow 
wIth the curb of a north-south 
street on Lincoln's birthday an
hivefj8ry. About 12:20 p.m. by 
his watch. hill shadow shOUld line 
up parallel to the curb. , 

The pair, Billy Young, 28, Des JUAREZ, MEXICO lIP) - Film 
Moines, and William Wall, 24, Ce- Aclress Ingrid Bergman was given 
dar Rapids, were taken into cus- a Mexican divorce Thursday from 
tody about 9:30 a.m. by patrolmen Dr. Peter L1nd~1;rorn, who entered 
J.L. Smith and Virgil Johnston, a no contest. 
sheriff's ofllce spokesman said . The action moved her nearer to 

SheriCf Albert J. (Pat) Murphy marryi ng Roberto Rossellini, 
returned the two escapees Thurs- Italian movie producer and direct
day afternoon. Or. One of her attorneys, Arturo 

The two were picked up about Gomez-TrcvinC', said the marri
three miles north of Iowa City age robably will take place Sat
on highway 218, after the patrol- urday. 
men noticed the well-dressed pair Advices from Rome - where 
acting suspiciously. the Swedish actress' infant son, 

When th~ patrolmen stopped ~o "Roberto," was born a week &go 
investigate one of the men tied, - said earlier Thur:day marm,e 
but was caul/ht after Johnston plans of the couple had not been 
fired a warning shot. announced. 

Mi s Bergman's attorneys plan-
WAlt Ca.1MES TRIAL The soldiers 5ald they escaped ned to nollf.V her by cable Thurs-

LONDON (JP) - Tass said early from a lIroup of veterans taken day night of the Mexican court's 
today thllt Communist China has to a concert in Des Moines Wed- action. Under the law LindSlrrm 
iJreed to a recent Soviet pro- nesday night, officials said. has until Monday midnighl to ap
posal that Emperor Hlrchlto and Alt« making their way to peal the case. He has tflown no 
tour tanner Japanese lIenerals be Iowa City they stayed overnight Indication of doinlf so. He bas In
tried on chatlC' they. wa,ed germ in the Washln,ton hotel and left ,l'r-stet! he will file for divorce 
WlITfAN' . .' ThursclllY mominj(. ' himsf'U in CalfClrniOl . 

19411. 
Parke Davis withheld comment 

"until we got the (ormal complaint 
and have a cbance to look It over." 

City Police Arrest 
AWOL Infantryman 

A hItch-hlklni solider. who po
Uce lhou&ht possibly might be 
Tommy Ems wanted by Des I 

Moines pollee for the alleged mur
der of a Dell Moines woman was 
arrested here Thunday, pollee 
said. 

However, routine qllctrt.ionlnl 
and flnllerprin\ comparison dis
closed he wu not Ellis, but Charles 
E. Severson, an AWOL Infantry
man from Fort Riley, Kan.,who 
IBid hla home wu in ChicalO, 
poUee I8Id. 

He wu talc ... Into eustod,y near 
the airport whOe be w.. tryin. 
to eatch a rlde IOUth on hlIhway 
218. pollce. ~d. 

Then Dean Ladd added with a developments. 
smile, "I am sure when the stu- There Iso't any usc of geUinll 
dents got thrOUllh with their ox- stellmed up over this. he :ldded, 
aminatJon they Celt every arm Clf because we are work ing all the 
the octopus ' was after them." time to get peace in the world . 

It took the curator of the nat- He full y approved S cretary of 
ural history museum of the Unl- State Acheson's statement Wed
versity of Illinois to remove the nesd(lY ruling out any dramatic 
octopus, and reports indicate it new approach to Russia as has 
might become one 01 the museum's been suggested in congress. 
exhibits. Acheson said the only way 

S2·Million Addition 
For Mental Hospital 
Approved by State 

DES MOINES lIP) - The Inde
pendencc State hospital - the 
mosi overcrowded of tho stale's 
mental hospitals - is going to 
get a new $2-mlllion pallen ls' 
building. 

The state legislative interim 
commIttee Thursday approved a 
request of the state board 01 con
Lrol for usc ot that. much money 
tor that pw'pose. The new build
Ing will house about 500 patients. 

The committee also approved 
awarding of contracts tor a new 
agronomy building at Iowa Stllte 
college to cost $768,055, and an 
addition to the Oakdale sanator
ium at $237,670. 

The tunas for aU threc projects 
already had been approprlat.cd. 
The interim committce's approval 
was required. In making its re
quest, the board of control de
scribed Independence as the most 
overcrowded state hospital. 

The committee also a p pro V e d 
these expendl turcs from previous
ly appropriated funds: Anamosa 
reformatory, water tank, $36,870; 
Independence hospital, kit c hen 
equipment, $23,537. 

Conservatlon Commission Lake 
of Nine Eagles, Decatur county, 
clearing timber preparatory to 
construction of artificial lake, $6,-
425 and minor improvements at 
12 slate parks, total cost, $39,000. 

Several other minor projects also 
were approved. 

Keota Man Shot 
A man Identified by local po

lice as Claude R. Thompson, 29, 
was brought from Keota to Uni
versity hospitals late Thursday 
nIght reportedly suffering from a 
gunshot wound in his right thigh. 

Hospitals officials could not be 
reached for comment. 

to get peace was to crea te strength 
in place of weakness in threaten
ed areas throul/hout the world. He 
also saw no nced for forming 11 

gov rom nt-appointed group oi 
private citizens to study the prob
lems raised by the hydrogen 
bomb. 

The foreign policy discussion 
took up most ot the president's 
news conference. At times he ap
peared neilled at the line of 
questioning . 

Intersporsed were queries on 
coal and pOlitics, but they 
were dismissed with brlet ·retorts. 
The president said: 

1 - He has no power -and 
is not asking for it - to seize 
the co~1. nUnes to halt the strike 
in the bituminous fields. This was 
In reply to a proposal by UMW 
locals in JIllnoiB that he seize 
lhe mines and put the profits 
from their operations in the 
lreasury. 

The president said he had seiz
ure powers In wartime, but they 
arc not In force now. 

2 - He read the RcpublicllIl 
party 's 1950 campaign sla lement 
with interest, but thinks the Re
publican record speaks for itself 
better than any platform they can 
write. 

The GOP listed "liberty against 
socialism" II~ the major issue. 
Mr. Truman was asked which 
one he was for. He laughed and 
replied he didn't understand that 
very well. 

State Bar Association 
Sums Up Switzer Case 

CEDAR RAPIDS (A") - A sum
mary of the present attitude or 
board ot governors of the Iowa 
Bar association toward Fed era i 
Judge Carroll O. Swi\Zer was be
ing compJet~ nere Thursday. 

T.M. Ingersoll, vice - president 
of the association, said he planned 
to mail the summary today to 
Sen. Patrick McCarran (D-Nev) 
who requested it. 

McCarran is chairman of the 
judiciary committee which has the 
Switzer appointment before it lor 
action. 

There's a Proud Father in Virginial 

lAP WI .. pII .... ' 

GIVING THE OKAY SIGN, Luther L M .... (ll'MdlJ posea wUb 
Ute aeeoDd lIet of twins to enter b. rami., wlUl D two years. Tbe 
retlrecl lltore keeper, wbo will be 78 In ·A1IfWJt. la 'hOWD wtUl hiB 
wife, 04ell, 35, and Ule two Ie&a of tw:n., Luther Robe,t Jr. and 
LawreaC8 Randolph. one, and Unda 'NeD anti ~eDda Gayle, two 
_ka old. 

• 
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e d I t o r I a I 
A Soft Underbelly Begins to Show-

Dr. Harold Urey has suggested another 
alarming poss; ility. {his time it's whether 
Ru sian can scare out' t1antic pact signers with 
threats <.! atomic bomb r lallation. The temp
tation to call ·Dr. Ure~ h lcare artist is great. 

However. there rempins the alarming pos
sibility that Urey may be right. He first threw 
o scare in to Americans less than two weeks ugo 
when he suggested in a radio talk the potentinl 
of the hydrogen bomb. 

Now his latest thesis is that Atlantic 
pad slC'natorles rruay be pressured out of th 
circle 01 'rlends by threats of violence or 
the use or atomic power t:I wipe out a har
bor. 

Specifically. he mentions Denmark as an 
example to support his the~ is. In all probability, 
Urey has thought of the othcr Scandanavian 
countries but h~5 not .mentioned them. 

A little thought along the lines of Urey's 
suggestion makes .one wonder whether this could 
not be used as a part of an encircling move to 
ring in Germany oh the western boundary of 
the we~ t corridor. 

These columns have commented before that 
the Soviet bloc seemed to be engaged in 
flcalion move. like the crocodile wait~ 

subterranean c4Wern ' to digest his menl 
seeking more food. 

a un i
in his 
before 

In the lil'hi 01 U rey 's SUl'l'estion It a p

pears that the Soviets may be u ... bl~ to 
re ist the temptation to add ODe more bite 
before they sink back to colulolldate and dl· 
cest tbelr I'alns. 

It this is so, then the implications cf the 
move are mOre than alarmfn,. They tend to 
reveal a sott underbelly the combined chiefs of 
5taft and the defeme department have perhaps 
ignored. 

Tha t soft underbelly is the eastern ring of 
Atlantic pact nations-in particular the weaker 
sisters who perhaps were admitted only because 
their presence was desired and this. pre~'ence 

only for prestige sake. 
With Russia in possession of an atcmic 

bomb and claims being circulated she ~a9 malle 
the H-bomb. then the chance~ that e Mil be 
forced out oC the German occupDtion are gre'at' 
indeed. 

We may perhaps rema:il fOf lyeal'8, but 
our chances have rrown me~ud"1Y slim
mer in the past few weeks. They will &,rDW 
slimmer still if the ovlets take the step 
Urey contemplates. 

While the United Nations still exi~1s as a 
force to be reckcned with, we should seek even 
more to work for international control. The UN 
is the only remaining place where we can ~it 

down to talk with the Russi(ll1s. 

Bennet~ May Split State Oem ocrats -
An interesting split is developing in state 

Dcmocratic politics. Pol}< county Young Demo
crats have snubbed the norninati( n chnnces of 

Myron J . Benn,clt, who spoke hcre Thursday 
nighl under the sponsorship of the SUI You ng 
Democrats. 

There Ofe endle:s pJssibilities in this split, 
nlthough the danger' to Lhe Democrats is not 
too great when fowa j~ traditionally ~ RC'publi
can state unyhow. 

nennett s~ks the gubcl'nat'r'a l 110mln. 
alion In (he June primary. He brings with 
him to the primary race a curious back
jfround. Once It di c jockey In station KRNT 
ill Des Moines. he wa elected Des MO.lles 
safety commissioner at the la t election. 

The question probably w:1l arou e con
siderable argument cn either side-especi
ally in a university town where many ot 
Ule runle student population are of legal 
age to make their own declsiJns re&,ard .ng 
the llesirabillty or lack of It as re~ar. free 
sale of liquor. J, 

Although the charter legality of taking 11 

stunel was questioned. State Democratic Chair

man J ake More gave the Polk coutU)! Yeung 
Democrztts his ble~sing and told them to go 
ahed and decide whether they wanted to sup
port Bennett·s candidacy. 

-----I 
The Sta r Gazers 

Interpreting the News _ 
• • I 

Europe May Retain Purcha~e Limit in U.s. 

13 Y Old 5 h Ib s~bbed his leacher twice wiIb. 
• ear- C 00 oy ' scissors beo'ause she "bawled !!if 

Charged with Assault out." 
Fr~ Pattie. l~, :-yas ~Id ~ 

GRANITE CITY, ILL. fU'I - An a pre1lminary huring ' aftet iii 
assault warrant w¥ ISSUed Thur • s~e's attorney issued a wlmlt 
day against an elJhth grade ohargil\g . him with assault ·Wj\ 
schoolboy who told police he a deadly weapop, ' 
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UNIVERSITY CAlENDAI 
UNIVERSITY CALENDA~ lte_ are IClbed.l~ 

ID tbe Preslden\'. offlee. 01' Capitol, 

- ~ , . 

Friday, Febr .. ..,. 11 . 8 p.m. - Unlve~ltypla,., ~ 
8 p.m. - University play: "King Lear," 'University tbeafre. ' 

Lear," University theatre. W!'dDes'."', FebrIIarJ It 
8 p.m. - Archaeloglcal Soclety- 8 p.m . . ,.... S~n.cert: Bartlett ID4 

Graduate College lecture by .Prof. Robertson.· Plano duo. lowl UnWn, 
George K. Neumann on :'The 8 p.m. - Unl.versity pllY. ,"KiD, 
Pcopling of Aboriginal America," Lear," University theatre. 
Art auditorium. TII~', FebnaalT.t I 

Saturday. Febr .. ..,. 11 3:30 to 5 p .• m. - YMCA sil\'tr 
8 p.m. _ UniversIty play: "King tea. President.s home .•. 

Lear," University theatre. 4 :30 p.~. - rnto~atlon r1nt, 
8 p.m. _ Basketball: Illinois Pro.t . Walter Da~Jtin on. "CaD 

U.. fieldhouse. . ~~rlkes Be &e~Ued? • senate ~ham. 
9:30 p.m. _ Alter-the-game In- bert Old capItoL 

formal dancing Iowa Union. 8 p.m. - .Unlv.ersit)' play. "Kq 
• Lear," UnIversIty thestel'. 

Sunday. February 1% 8 . p.m. _ Ml!eting Nayal Re-
I :30 p.m. - Duplicate bridge search Unit. ' house chllmber 014 

tournament. Iowa Union. Capitol. ,~ I ~ 
8 p.m. - Art GulTd mixer. Art ' ftlda" Fe"brua17 17 : 

building. 8 p.m." - JIumanlt1es 'lIOCleis" 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers speaIier. Pro!. Kenneth Bur'lce, U. 

movie. "Amazing New Zealand," ot Chica,o on "RhetQci.c of Hier. 
Macbride auditorium. archY" senate chamber. Old Cap. 

Monday. February 13 , itol.' • . ' 
8 p.m. - Basketball: Wisconsin , 8' p.m. - t1niv~rsity p!.iiy. "KIn" 

U .• fieldhouse. Lear," University theatre. 
S p m. - University play. "King 9 p.m. - Military Ball. (OWl 

Lear," University theatre. Union . ..' 
Tuesday, February If Sa&urday. February t' 

12 noon - University IClub 8 p.m. - Art Guild tllm. "Clulr. 
luncheon program. partner bridge. lie Chaplin' Festival,'; Art aUdi. 
Iowa Union. torium. 

6:30 p.m. - Trian~le ClUb sup- . \ February 19-~ 
per, Iowa Union. Reli~n.in.Llfe· wee~. . 

.' 
I (For InformatloD rerardiD. dates betoDd thfJ IdI~D~. 

set' reservatbns ID the o,nee 0' tbe purddeat. 014 C.'l .... , 

GENERAL NOTicES '. 
GENERAL NOTICES .hould be d~p .. i&e. wltb the cit, ' ,41", Ii n. 
Daily Iowan In the t1eWll'o~1D lIt·tilt BtU. N.Uces, mud lIe,.~ 

This of cOllr~e is nothing for or ztgztinst Ben
nelt. Whal will bring the . torm of contrtvcrsy 
to il~ center Over Bennell's head is his unusual 
plotrorm. 

The group is rep(lrted to have taken the 
action because they leared silence ",,,old be 
tallen for tac .t consent. 

The wording of their snub declares the 
group c~ uld not welcome 0 candiqale ~who 
ch:lngr'd his party afIi1iatfon (0 fit his winning 
chrnces": To thc casual ob~ er';er it' looks like 
the u5uol Iowa election. pl!nty of OPPOSition in 
the primary with the Call election pre-de ter-

By J.M. ROBERTS J .R I day of reckoning has been post- If the loaned money with which by 2 p.m. the day preetOllIl' tlrst 'Publlcallon; (bet ... 111 NOT.,be ..... 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst poned . Europe has been financing its cepted bY' telephone. ~Dd .~lIIt be' TYPED '(jR I.'iG.IBLY 1'fIl~ 

• The Europeans have even bcen American purchases is cut off and and SIGNED by a respollslble penon. • ,'. ..... '/ ' ., , 

Wilh the backing of some veterans' groups. 
Euro~e s camp~ign to limit IlPr - encouraged to carry thIs boycott American industry is driven more THE FIRST meeting BNGINEEatNG 8TUDENT,s1rt 

B nnell is said to advocate seiling liquor by the 
drink in a stale that hus been aguinsl such a 
move for some time. mined. ' , 

chases m the Umted States. adopl- as far as they can. as a part of and more out of the market. then Badminton club will be Tuesdlly. 0 s~pinlt ,thelr ¥~ 
ed to meet the dollar shotft\ge the price America has been pay- Britain will have a better chance Feb. 14 at 4:30 p.m." in the.' Wp~ 'can~lldat~, :fhe' eandldiW~ ' 
emergency. ~hrea.tens to become a ing to put them on their feet to step in. Or at least sO{Tle ot her men's gym. The meetings lire.., to- 8lld in!bfmation fofm Jllilfl 
permanent SituatIOn. . and secure their effectiveness in leadcrs rna see it that wa . educational lind anyi;\t\e .1ntl!re ted be ,M1s§' .~orma ,iihC' 

The latest report of the orgaOl- the cold u'ar. . ~ y. b d . to' h I t I ' til ... 11'\ (... .:.. 
zation for European economic ~6- B t ., 't t'" t th One British leader 'has just m a mm n 10 w come 0 ef ' n neer nO, ID~!,ry; .., 

Time for Brot~~rhood 
u now I appear:; ... a ey . . tend. Meeting,s thereafter rl!b:' 20. o. • 

operation, the instrument ror 1Iiis- are eithcr unwilling or unable to saId thai she ca~ be mdepen~. held every Tuesday ' and . ' ___ :"" t 
tr ibution of Marshall aid makes li '-h th . it ent of aollar aId by 1942 If d t 3 ...... '-•• -;, r , . accomp s e economIc un y US' Ii . t· t h' I ay a 4: 0 p.m. MAIOR ~IN " ~.'II&A.,I ·le(o 
this clear. and financial s t r eng t h ' which .. us mess con mu~s a a II'I tures ;lln

J 
'Ilarl'!1I4i1i -hy,lene- 4""'" 

Once again this yeoI'. as in the past. reli - Iy American thinking in an cffort to rcduce dis- Europe's dollar deficit when woull eventually. relegate such:J '~vel. That means. It the U.S. ~'o;ea j)y YWCA and YMC'A.~ 
gious-minded and conscientiOUS cltizcns in thc crimination and improve inter-group I'elations. the Marshall plan ends in 1J.~52 syst~l)'l to the category ci r- c_nUDues suff clently prr sperous versity concert on begirt Wednesday. Feb. 15 ead " 
U .S. are getting ready to cclebrate n tklln\ • f..resjdent l'r llman said, in a message will remain' mce'; Then th.! geng.y. ,l'lleaSl-U"e6. to·t~~~~ Brltl~~ t~~ ~:t~. Feb. 15. leaturlng Ethel continue on cODsecullve WedlMS-
pI'Olherh;~d Weck, Feb. 19 - 26. lo a btolherhohf week committee. "there symptom will threaten to be· ,The Marshall plan undoubted. ou 0 er ng weer rl a It and Rae Robertson d days'. ending March 22. Dr. KFeI' 

These dates fittingly enscopc the birthdays r,robably has n~ver been a time In It:story come a system. In which EilYO- Iy has been worth everything purchases ours. may be obtlline(i' te] ot \M Un,jversit~ ~osllitaL 'l1li 
or George Washingtoll and Abraham Lincoln. when true brotherhood was so Indlspen. peans will try to sell the i' it cost from a pollticat stand- The broad view of Amcrican I D cards at the 4eJjve~ tb'e series ' wtt.icb wlll ~ 
two grc.at leaders of American brotherhood. sOlblc to the welfare of our awn millon and all they can, meanwhile spe • point. But It is going to end policy is tha t by better trading the' Union, lobby Mondll'Y " Feb: hellfiil j.~m fOO,·.chem~ir{hIrlJj. 

Perhaps the celebration is even more to the peace and freedom ot the ~ntire ing their own! IDonhey eIS~w ....... e'd before the emerl'ency does. met~odl~ and ddevc.l~pm~nt of efo- 13. Spouse ticket~ ProY. b~ Putt Ing..ilI't',4:30 ·,p,Vj" .,.. ,~ , ':' , 
" .orld." The g.host 0 suc a sys.e .. " n. When that time comes there is nom.lc.D y un ev! ope peop eSt chased beginning MOndllY. Fe.<:41t.ll. ", ••.. . '. ---,-- , ,,'~.) ,. 

opportune t1J 's year f( r congress wiU be .. its pOSSIble c.ffect on the An:ft!r,- going to be clamor on both sides suffiCient markets WIll be created t It d \' }:>\Jbllc '·. JOW",,- 'MQ't/~!i'AINE.~ - will 
fighting over a main issue of Pre Ident Tru- Ncw Yak Post Col~ nisi Marquis Childs can economy. has stalked thr~h of the Atlantic. Although they for nil industrial nations. ~:ase a~Ck!~~e~:ginnin'J ' Il~ :itf '~nn~l pin. '; . ~l)flour. 
man's civil rights program. the fair em· said. concerning brothelihood week, "only. in the the whole c?).lrse of .the Ma~~Me 11 diplomatically avoid the subject. Between now and tire time such Feb. 14. .': .' nam/!h&.Ftld~r.; "Feb.; lll a~ ~ ~i 
plJyment practices legislation. concept of brotherhood is there any hope for plan. Amenca.n busm~ss clrc eSt Europeans are already .hoping for a dream can be accomplished there . ~j1, ;j;h~ p!\ll>')lOt!$l: " :fh~ ~ea', v' 

Brotherhood week, sponsored by the Na- human Ii!~ on this plan,et." although .showmg occaslOnnl. S ns - and probably relymg on - is going to be a lot of uncertDinty YMOA 'arlf"ul'.lfe~ to.,at.tend; ~~ ~ell a: 
tional Cpnierence of Christians and Jews, has The cause must be"Q worthy one {or one of of uneasmesS. have nO.t rals a some sort of a program for con- and perhaps a great deal • of ~ii ' .b othe~ 'I.tll(es!M" 'PrayerS . . 

great outcry about It becMfSe. linued help. They wi11 be jOined trouble. Equality meets .' ... ,'., .~ ,'. • ' . 
as its goa l , the improving of rclati c nsh ips be- its main purpcses is tQe upholding of \.l)e con- wj~h ~o much Marsh~ll ~id ~~ey by American business and labor Feb. 15 at 8 p.m. '';-ll\E ~orlN~'7Fr0f' e~l1es wUf • 
. tween all religious denominn tionL-Proteslant. ~ Ututional concept qf equality, provided for in b~lOg spent hi!re. wLth I~S Im~e- when the effect of diminishing BOMBER SMASHES RECORDS -----.- ' feature 'on ·l',to,nday ii ~:3Qli,IJL'lp 
C:l tholic and ,Jewish-,and to awaken and clari- the U.S. bill of rights. dlate good effects on buslflessdhe relief purchases begins to be felt. 't~ERE WILL be n re,!lular th(! l;>uiJaing. Ii J:l)ovi~, ~ 'Natlve 

. . (I ---------~----~·r.~-----~~---~~--------~~ Th~isa~~~M~ ~t MNrnANCffiOO~-A~~-m~"~ ofS~IS.~~~~~ ._~~ 
,- 0 some of the trOUble Paul Hoffman engined Neptune bOmber the 14 at 7 ; 1~ p.m. In the . lecture , Allied Leaders . P~epa re for Communist Rally is having with the British right navy's version of an atQm:bomb room in the Womel'!'s gym, " 'N .-.AN now. and his failure to obtain carrying airplane • . smashed two 

BERLIN (Al) - Westetn I.allied again are shouting about Germa:1 their cooperation in reducil)g trade records for 'carrier - launched air-
leaders Thursday night laid plans unity, and this apparently is ' to barriers and establishing a cen- craft Wednes{lay w~n it landed 
to meet any emcrgency which m<l.v , tral currency clearing house. is here after a one-day non - stop 

be the keynote of the youth rally. d . h h h f f ht • 5060 '1 f ff arise May 29 with the influx into r connecte WIt t e approac 0 Jig) . OL. ml es rom 0 
Berlin of 500,000 Communist youth The American. British and this period. the Florida coast. 
from east Germany. French commandants met Thurs- By) GIL PEARLMAN school days, 1s a day of rest:' , The mammoth meeting of thc day night to discuss the forth- I'VE 00'[ THAT OLD "begin- • * • 
Communist youth mig)t be the coming event. They made no' an- ning 01. 'he semester" feeling this 7:30 - HAH! Still sleeping and 
sprIngboard for some attempt 0 nouncement. But informed sources week . ..yO\!' know ... "Well. may- dreaming pleasant thoughts. ex
the part of the Communists to said they agreed generally to :11- be I ~t do so 'Wt!ll last term cept to.r two OJ'. three minutes at 
wrest control of all the divided low the Communist youth in west but watch me set the world on the beginl)ing Qf the , hour when 
city. Berlin by invitation Of the' w~t- fire this spring!" (' the alarm goes oU for my room-

Letters fo the Editor 
(Readerll are Invited to express opinion i.- Letten to tbe Editor. 

The west' has forbidden parades ern authorities. to see what it is I tell JTlyself I'm i<fjl'lg to be mate. fie is usually ve~y quiet. 
and demonstrntions in the west- like. But. the informant sa id. there real sc~OIarly lor a change this howcver. never makes more noise 
ern sectors - but May 29 is the will be ground rules - no march- semesteJ;, Arter atlendiIle the first than a toca l boiler factory. 
first anni~ersary of ~he east Ger- ing, no flag-waving. no politlcal day of classes I see visions of 8:311 - Sometliln&' new has 
man "People's Congrcss" which demonstrations. no inspired dis- burning the oil into the early been added ... stili sleepinr 
set up the Soviet - dominated orders. hours of morn hovering attentive- '" If you're one of those un-

A1I letters must Include hand written sirnature and address - t,pe
written sirnatures not acceptable. Letters become t~ p-:operty of 
The Dally Iowan; we reserve the rlgM to eellt or wijhhold leiters. 
We .aurlrest letters be limited to 300 words or less. ,Opinions ex
pressed do no& necessarily repre~en~ those of The Dall,. Iowan.) 

People's Republic in the east zone. The V.S. high commissioner .for Iy ove~assignments. fortunates who has a 7:30 or The American Family ... 
This could provide the excuse for German)', John N. McCloy. will ~ ... '" « 8:30 class. please send a leUer 
Communist propaganda which be in Berlin Friday to )T1e('t ANI1 "FROM THE WORK as with a self addressed envelolfe TO THE EDlTO~; 
might be engineered out of the with Maj . Gen. Maxwell D. Tay- designated by my new inslruc- and I will return sentimental I am simply amazed by the CO:1-
control of th'e west German police. lor. U.S. commandant. With Mc- tors I'm going to have to try and words eXPl;'esslnr sympathy. J tention of Mr. Pike that tougher 

COincideotally, Thursday, as a Coly will be his deputy, Maj . devise'some method to stimulate "''' '" 1 marriage laws would "p rev e n t 
year ago. the Communists once Gen. George P . Hays. myself ' to do somd' work. 9:30 ~ AN inward voice. ~P people from starting a family." I 

Now it the -tiae. you know. in my SDul, tells me that I sh_ld ,wonder if . Mr. Pike has not seen . ' 
Eternal- 64 Dollar - Question • I , t when everyone stops complain- arise from my more 'than pl!!3- the headlines in recent papers . 

in, about final exa..... and sant surroundings sl!)c!! I W. an,-, to Tough marriage .• laws would 
starts tq complain abo,t ~he ex- eat breakfast (who !VTl Ildddihlf) help prevent people from startin~ 
haus&inr a.mount of asslrnments before my first class. families. but would have a reverse 
they ;fready have .. '. "And the - ~ - - • affect upon their having children. 
flrlt day of olasses too!" IT SO HAPPENS. though, t CI.lance meeting!; in hotels ' and 

'" q., t llve out on Rundell street 'llftd r iverbanks do not make lor plan-
I, PE'RSONALLY, am nol corn- it takes approximately a half ~r ned paren thood. ' 

plaini"! • • you ulllflerstand... to arrive at the campus la;¥ t. I am a little ' tired . of ' people 
mainly because I am still being Some people are very harct--to 1 

convince that Rundell streetlis trying to substitute some lega stimulated by my I!onscience. and f h t I b ' still in Iowa City. As a, ma er cure or w a can on y e pre-

their child in, the sam,e mold we 
have always_~used for children, 
"honor your father and yoUr mo
ther·" 

A child who has been shown 
from early youth the advantages 
of marriage will be willing to 
work tow;wis it. and will realize 
that it. li~ any other good thing • 
is obtainl!d pnly through coopera
tion and,~ea! thpYShj and a deep 
conviction that the goal is worth 
the effort. Unless the effect is 
greater than the effort involved 
nobody but a fool would work for 
what he" qOes no~ want. 

SEALS TRY -OUTS will be, 
Wednesday, Feb. 15 at 7' 
the ~wjmming pool 1n 
men's gym. 

ALL REGIST,ANTS ' ~ 
SUI business and industrial 
ment office leavin. the 
this February sho~ld 
office immediately of their 
address. , 

--- ' 
FIELDHOUSE Ibckerll m~t 

checked at the.. end of the sem~ Stuatt.' 
ter. Students leaving school . Jn~ 
check in their lockets ~!ore 
ing. Students remaining must 
check second semestel' J.D. card~ 
against their lockers. Lockers not 
Checked by reb. 13 wiI1 be Pick .. 
ed UP. contents removt!Ci lllnd lOOk
ers reissued. 

THE INTERNATIONAL 
will meet Friday. Feb. 10 at 
p.m. in the Methodist ellurch. 
Presidcnt Hancher will speak on 
his recent trip overseas. 

THE V AR8ITY fencing 
will practice ever;y afternoon 
4 p.m. in the tencing room above 
the swimming pool in the fi~ld· 
house. StUdents interested in try
ing out tor the team should con_I · ••• rb'I ... 
tact Rudy Wright (X4541) or come 
to practice sessIOns. 

partially: because I have little :0 t d b h t - . . of fact, I can look out my back ven e y proper ome ratnmg. 
complain' about in relation to oth- window anQ clearly view ChicJijW's Divorces are made not In the mar-
er peO"pt@ who do not have as L.;:t Salle street station. riage but in early youth when 

Marriages a're not made by laws. 
but by individuals. Divorce is not 
a reflection on the marriage. but 
upon the charactl!}' of the people 
involved. Build character in youth 
and the lpdj.vidual will change not FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
only the ' divorce r/Jtio, but t.he ment test for enteri,n. ItiJid~rUs 

' ---' 
-~":,,,,- , 

I 

desirable a schedule as I have. • _ _ _ seltlsh parents use their children 
• . . ? 10:30 - 'My flnt class for the for their own ego gratification. 

ONLY ONE SMALL detail that day. "The Advanced Moral A&- Ambition , self reliance. stroog 
might allow room for the beefs t1dues of MachlavelU." ThJs mao character are supressed by well 

I have a Satun:lay class. but terlal Is even hard to under- meaning parents who wish to stuff 

murder raHo, the insanity ratio. will oe given Friday Feb. 
and ratio 'of "hatred and tear in 4 to 6 p.m. For detailll 
counlr~ and continent. bulJetin boards cf 

Martha tydolph guage departments 

104 Quonset Park ~h~al~1~~-.:-~-;-...::..~~~~2~~~~~~~E:!;;~~~ 
I 

into each lite some ra.in must stand at tbe late hour of 10:3'. 
fall. to borrow a ptofo6nd state- especially since there Is no 

, ment from a recent wartime cin- lIuch coune. But I confuse easl-
ema offcring. ly at the bepnninr of the term. ,WSUI ·; PROGRAM CALENDAR ' 

• ,-. 11:30 - Breakfast (I knew I 
HERE 18 a typic!ll day 1 have wouldn't make it in time.) Friday. Feb,uar)" II • . IDOl 

3:00 o.m. Mornlng Chapel 
to look forward to.! (The thought 12;30 _ Voice and Phonet~cs 

, strikes-:me that you might not (1 should have stayed in bed)." 
H'I~ D.m. News 
8:30 D.m. Tran.laUon In Greek DramD 
9:20 a.m. News 

be interested at all in my daily 1:30 _ My last clan, for the 
educational endeavors. but it Is day. 
beyond the comprehension ot a 
columnis~ to understand that.) 

q:JO a .m. Listen Dnd LeDrn 
9:4~ o.m. Tl)e Bookshelf ' 

Let ... Qke MoD"'" fer ex
ample. rnaeoretlcalb that.1a IUP
pOled ~ be die. firat day -of the 
week, for 8unda~" F-G1I caD 
remember buk to ,our hI~b 

.... ~_4'~ l f ---------

10 :00 • . m . CliP and Snucer Club 
• •• 10:1~ a.m. ~mem8ken Headlines 

Z:30.5:30 ~ I realize now that 1":110 o.m . Conversational Frenc.h 
r h ' " f 11:20 • . m. News • must reserve t IS .(me or n II:~ O.m. JUlI\pln' Jacks 
short nrip ... following sucJt an 1I:4~ a.m. Excu .... lons In Scle,\Ce 
exhausting, mental procedure. W~o 1J:f.' noon Rhythm Rambles . 

~L II :~ 1I:m. Now. " 
knows, I Utay ncit everi' aet 'up Ii 11:45 p.m. SPOrts Round Tabl. 
tl'me "'.r SUp ...... ' 1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. n r... • u.J f. ,o J:" p.m. Hew. 

2: 15 p.m. LIsten and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Early 19th Cehlury Music 
3:20 p.m. Ne~. 
3:30 p.m. ProUdly We Han 
<:t~ p.m. Symphony pI Melody 
4 :~O p .m . T .... Time Melodies 
5:CO p.m. ChHdren's Hour 
5 :30 p.m. M\oWs - , <11, 

p.m. Sports Time 
b .m. Dinner Hour 
p.m. New. 
p.m. Concert Classics 
p.m. starlllht 8erenQdo 
p.m. Gu .. t Star 
p.nI. SWijul!'llnu Meet 
p.m . Campti. Shop 
p.m. HOWl .It • _ , __ 

p.m. BlaN uIT 
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Valentine Desserts Enliven Men~u 
valentine's day i~' the ideal time 
,,~ten up the daily menu 
iP an eye-tUling dessert. 
!be old a~age, "The wa';! to a 
~'. Ijeert .is thrC·ugh his stom
tJJ," Is true a4 long as the 'food 
~ It colorful and attractive as it 
iI~Wn .. 
t'e . tradition of St. Valen tine 

till be ' kept' by tOPP1ng off the 
_ with a delicate white det'Sert 
~ed by chocolate heart
~ cookies.- The dessert is _D Snow, an 014 friend in 
lIIIida1 dress. 
nartks to untlavored gelatine, 

•• Is possible to use true fresh 
jIIIOII /lavor to give the de.sert 
all lIIe attraction of the natural 
~ Egg whites make the snow, 
IIId tb~ ' ~gil yolks make a smooth 
tiIIIird sauce to serve with the 
~ . . Here is the easy recipe. Lt... 8D.W \ Pud'lnr 

I ... 010111'. unUAvored gelatine 
~ cu, cold water 
" M> bollina' wale,' 
~ !"p sucar 
1,_lIlt 
11 CIIJ . lemQn Juice 
I _1)000 .. rated lemon rind 

CHOCOLATE HEARTS SURROUNDING Lemon Snow pudello, 
will pay. tribute to st. Valentine and add pleasure t.'> cookln .. , ..... e 
dessert can be molded" chllled and aerved wILla eUitarcl A __ 
Valentine's dJl,y Is the season for 030"1 ' to whip u, a ba~la · ., 
heart-shaped cook'e! (or tile famUles' taste deU"bt. . 

I", whll •• 
soften &elatine in cold water. Gn Lemon Snow pudding. The 

,\dd bo)Jing water, sugar and salt yield is 1 Jf. cups. 
md stir,lllntll di:solved. Add lem- Every cock will get a chance to 
.. ;lIke and lemon rind. Chill un- try her skill with a pastry tube 
IIll!llXture is slightly thicker on the chocolate heart cookies. 
IUD Cfnsistency ot unbeaten 'egg Cho •• I.~ Uearl, 
fbites. Whip until light. I CUD marllor;". 

l cup ! ular 
Belt egg whites until stiff; add '0; teaspoon vanilla 

pl.tine mixture. Place the bo\vl ;~~a~~~e8S0~~It~~a~ftter chocolate 
it ict water; continue to beat un- z y. cups sifted flour 
'" . t e beg' t h ld 't '~teaspoon sult 
OJ IIIIX ur illS 0 0 I S canfectloner's !Uxor frosting 

P~rty Line 
PHI GAMMA DELTA :- Mem

bers ot Phi Gamma Delta social 
fraternity. will hold a formal dance 
tonight at the ch:lpter house, 303 
Ellis avenue. 

- --- - ~ --. .. - ~ -. -

, " 
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Former SUI Instru~or PEO Ctiopter Pions 
To Ge! L~nguoge ·Job . • ~~s~n9.tb~ Meeting 

SUI Medical Men lation to psychiatry. approximate 200-m11e radius 01 
Attending the conference will Pittsburgh, Huston said. 

T T Ik t M t' be psychologists, graduate stu- All lectures given durinl the 
Mrs. Marie Grt;golre S~ • 1. C"~pter E. 1>f P.EO. will hold 0 a a ee mg dents of psychology, members of conference will be bound • later 

former instructor in the SUI' to- fl Ke.islngton meeting today at the medicaJ profesaion and those and published by the University 
mance language department, wIn 2:30. p.m. in tbe home of Mrs. Two SUI professors will speak in the medical sciences within an of Pittsburgh press. 
dl t th.F h h d . .rtn Ch\U'1es GalPier, 322 Melrose ave- at the fourth annual conference ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;. 

rcc e renc . . ouse u g nue , Approximately 40 members on current trends in psychology 
the summer sessIon of the lTnl-. u, expected to attend. Thursday and Friday at the Uni-
versity of WaShington at Seattle" AUfal1n; 1'!ostesses will be Mrs. versity of Pittsburgh. 
according. to a recent university Geor,e L. Spencer and Mrs. Paul They are Dean Carlyle Jacobsen 
bulletin. . W. Rlebardson. of the diviSion of health sciences 

The French house is a and services and Dr. Paul H!JSton, 

Easy Baking With Duffs 
The Quoted P,ice Plus These 

unit where the French aED CaOS8 TO SHOW FILM associate professor of psychiatry 
exclusively' is spoken by tile \ The 'Junior Red Cross from in the college ot medicine. 
dent students. Lonjlfellow IChoo1 will show a Theme of the conference will _ _ _ _ 

Mrs. Stei$e1 taught Frellth ' .,. be current trends in the relation r 

JOc Value Coupons 
, i -

I I 

i 
sur last year. She was 111m it the home of Mary Coldren, of psychology to medicine. 
Gregolre before her 'eoi'c}artt street, at 8:30 p.m. Wed- Jacobsen will discuss psychology 
Jia Steisel, who received 'his in medical education. Huston's 
degree bere in 194.9. topic will be psychology in re-

r 
LIbby'. 

TOMATO 

JUICE 

G::'~:- 29c 
69c 

3 lb. can 
1 · 1b. .... 

~ 

DuIf. 

GINGER' BREAD 
MIX 

lie 
Gel Coupon At Store 

I I 

, I 

I I 

I I 

I I 

DuW. 
DEVIL'S FOOD 

MIX 
21c 

Get COUpoD At Stan I 

!.. -
________ .J 

i 

~ 

-------
DWf'. 

WHITE CAKE 
MIX 
21c 

Get Coupon At Store 

----------
JUlIe,. Cream 

i r 
I I 

t I 

I I 

I I 

I I 

I t 
oJ ~ 

~-------i 

DuW. 
WAFflE 

MIX 

lie 
.' . 
- I 

Get COUpoD At Stan : __________ J 

FLO II R ................................ 25 !k '1.69 
GOLD MEDAL 

FLO U R .................. _.~ .................... 5 .:~ 4&c 
tJpe. pink calorl',,! 

Tlim into mold ' which hOlds 7 After creaming margarine and 
NPli chill unti\ firm. Unmold on sugar together, stir in vanilla, SOUl' 

IarJt ,erving platter and l I've cream and chocolate. Mix well. 
,itb Custard Sauce. This makes Stir in flour and l aU and cover 

SIGMA NU - A buffet supper 
will be held at 6:30 p.m. Sunday t 

by members ot Sigma Nu social / 
fraternity at the chapter house. 

SwanSDown , 
JNIIT~NT 

AUNT lEMIMA zy. lb. 29c 
PANCAKE FLOUR ............ pk". FROZ'EN' fOOD, 

Jbaut six servinlls: bowl and chill for two hours or 
C .. I ... Sauco over night. 

I 1\ .~UJll milk Roll pr rtions of the chilled 
I.U dough out on a lightly !lct1l'ed 
~ ':p ~~:r board to less than 'I. inch thick-
" I,,,",),>n ~"1 ness. Cut with floured, heart-
I "',poo. V •• ~IIIB • shaped cutter. 
Scald the ~llk and b,eat. egg and Bake on a lighlly greased cook-

" yolks shghtly. Stu' 111 Sl,lgar ie sheet in a pre-heated, moder
jd !I!\t ' . and blend ~v ~\. Add ate oven, 35Q degrees F. for 5 to 
JQlded milk slowly.' stIrrl~g con- 8 minutes and cool. Tint two cups 
,\lilly, Pour the rt;'lxturc mto the of ccnfectioner's sugar froding a 
IIp.of a .double bolero pale pink. 

CQOk over hot watl!r while stir- Lay heart cutler on cookie, 
4It con~tantJy', until sauce is smaller (han thl! cookie. marls 
~ enough to coat a metal outline with a little frosting tl\en 

.' flO'l. . . remove cutter. The outline can be 
~r.0ve from heet ~nd chill filled with frosting or use a style rsy. SUr in vanilla and serve of your own. 

An informal party will follow. 

LOYOLA HOUSE ~ "Be.au:< 
al'\d AI'rows," semi-formal -dance 
sponsored by residents o! Loyola 
house, will be held from 9 p.m. 
to midnight tonight. ChaperonL'S 
will bc Mr. an(l Mrs. John Ford 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Kamericl<. 
Music will be turnish.eq !?y Lco 
Cortimiglia and his ol'Che!itra . 

• , I ~ -- .. , 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA - An 

informal party will I?c held fol
l6win,g tae basketball game Sat
Urday night at ttle Alpha Tau 
Omega chapter hoiise, 828 N. Du-
buq ue ,street. • ' ' .• 

Professor' Retur~{ 
Qrri~r Hall's Sweetheart Dance Tonight From Convocation' , 
:cJrrfer haU's annual "Sweet- Marian Recs, A3, Carroll; Ruth '. ... ~ : 

~' " dllncc' will be held tonight Celke, A4, Clevelandi Gladys Nel- hProll . M
f 

arclus
j 

. BaC~tO! ·
ed
t1:Je hSUI 

'''' ' . . ' A3 R . sc 00 0 - re glon ' re urn erc "~soutb and west dmlOg rooms son, , enwlck. . I Th d . f . th . 
Ih d'to d C · uu ay mormng roOm , C, 'P<'-

~'\~ orml ,'y an \h~ ,urne,r . Jane Buckley, A3, WoodstoWI1, teenth' annufI,l con.v~atl'On. .i-t · ~den 
~,eat\ will be presenteq at :t;l.J .: c~arle~.e McCorkel, A2, Bur- Theological semin~t:y, ' 5t. LoUis, 
\!! \ ~~~'. lmgton, Manlyn Beatty, A4 , Mo- where he presented three speeches 
I. ~/Clty Chall'man Verna M~e line, Ill.; Joyce Kraft, A3, Lena, on the theme, "Which Way Pro-
WPlpte, A3, D a v. en POI' t, s~ld Ill. ; Pat Barnhouse. A4, Newton; testantism?" '. 
~~'f that v<ltmg by Currier Shll'ley Anderson, A'l, Keokuk. and . 
rjsidebls will determine the Dorothy Klawans A4 Chicago. . Bach. said he lett the convoca-
"}WteIheart," ' , hon ~arlY to get baqk. In time 

D\Qk Lewis and his band will for hIS Thursday mornll1' class, 
flmlsb the music for ' the dance MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED "Religious Groups in, America," , 
IiIIldi begins at 9 and ends at Marriage licenses have been is- which is · broadca~t over, WSUI 
II ~.In. The "sweetheart" will be sued in the Johnson county clerk's at 8:30 a.m. Tuesdays and Thurs-
jmtn\M at intermission, Miss office to Richard Lehman and days. • . .". 
'illp.\e said. Lorraine Pennington, CJaude El- "About 300 ministers and, edu-

The ,12 Currier sweetheart can- don Moss and Joann Martha Paul- cators attended the convocation," 
Dbnna Belle Jones, I us, all of Iowa City, and to Eu- Bach said. The ' semlnary has 
Valley; Carol Shut- gene Meade, Oxford, and Patricia about 125 men in training for the 
New York City; Ann South, Bouton. ministry, he added. 

!CAKE-MIX IARO SYRUP 
31~ Blue label '" ...... 17c 

Red label . . . . . . . . . lSc 

Minute 

RICE _ .......... pkg. 14t 
1 lb. can 

Baking Powde, .. 21.t 
Baken 

.. 

( 0 ( 0 A " ..... ~al~. 21 t 
KELLOG'S ....... 29t 

J 

. S~lId (k::e:eb:-~7t.~~~==.~~ 
. Swift's I 

.CLEANSER " ca~s2SC Cabbage 
l~. 5c 

Golden' Ripe 

Bananas 
': 21ba. 29c 

. l'1orlda 
Fun 0' Juice 

Oranges ' 
, d ... 39~ 

PORI OHO;S', : ............. :. ,~. Ib.4Tc 
trei1I • 
8ROUID BEE' .... \ ............... Ib. 4&c 
Gan Meat;: 
SPARE RIBS .. ,~ .. ~.:- ... f:r./ 1&. 3Ic 
BEEF LIVER I ~ WlEiERS 

lb. &4c '. 1b. 1 Dc: 
KOla & McCoIliii.r 'rings' 

"Jail'" 
to Iowa Cffj .~.:. -

The New Pr~or • Gtimbl. 
Product f-fi ~nt 

I " ~tueDI~.:.~~~ ... , .. : ... f~ 
{ .... ,. : .. ~ ,t t '" 

Yellow or White T ·N. T 

POP COR N .. 2can.l9c 
KRAFT'S f , 

D I'N N E R ... 2 pkg •. 2St 
KRAFT'S 2 lb. box 

Yelveeta Cheese 73t 
K,EJeHup ..... . Large 

btle. 21c 
C & H CANE SUGAR ...... 10 Ibl. 91c 
POWDERED or 2 1 lb. 25c 

SUGAR . ... .. . 

lIb.61c 
F FEE ......... !~~. 69t 

Siralnecl 

BABY FOOD ................................ J:: 91e 
CAMAY 

SOAP ::z~ .. ................ .................... 2 ban lie 
Borden's Sunny Morn 

CHEESE SPREADS 

Coffee , 

1 ~855c 
Relish· Pineapple 

01 ... l ftn 
Jar "" . 

'S PiE (I:At S 
FINEST QUALITY - HONOR BRAND 
LIMA BEANS .........•... pkg.37c 
STRA WlERRIES _.. . . . . . . . pkg. 39c 
BROCCOLI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. 35e 
SUCCOTASH ..... - ...... pkg. 37~ 
CORN _ ................• pkg. 2ge 
ASPARAGUS ............ pkg. 48e 

SIlOW Cr~p or MInute Maid Froaen 

,. 

ORANGE JUICE .................... 2 eana 4ge 

MEA.IS 
PORI ROAST Lola End, ............................ ~ . Ib.28c 
S .... ar Cured, Smoked 

PIONIC HAIS ...................... _ ....................... lb. 28e 
Prime. Juicy ROll8t. Fane)' Grade 

BEEF ROAST .................................................. Ib.48e 
Choice and Tender 

ROUND STEAK ............... _~ ......................... lb. 81 e 
Boutin&" and S~wlDI" • 

CHIOKENS ................................................ each 51.28 
OYSTERS Extra Standard Frelh ... ............. pto &Ie 

'CANNED GOODS 
BARGAINS 

Del Monte Crushed t 

PiNEAPpLE ...................................... 2:;', 49c 
Del Monte Crushed bull t 

PINEAPPLE .................................... 2 ca": 2te 
Cbaae" Sanborn • 

COFFEE ........................................... ~ ........... Ib. 61c 
Sea Land 

BLUEBERRIES ............................ 2 c .... 49c 
Del Monte , 

CATSU~ ............................. : ........ ;: .......... 21
::: 39c 

Del Monte 

PRUNE JUICE .............................. _., ...... ,to 31e 
Bake-Kite - WI ... Coupon • 

SHORTENIIS ........ ... _ ................... 3 :~ 51c 
(Get Coupon At Our SIon) 

Scotti .. FIn .. t 

CLEANSING TISSUE 
4" Sise 3' . 77e 

Box lor 

VEGETABLE 
MinDe80la 

Soft Wecn'. 

TISSUE 

Q:::; 2,or 27e 
VALUES 

POTATOES 18 IbI, 33c 1'reMa, 

Cd$Pual a RRDTS 
CELERY .......... :.2 for21c Jona&baa 

A'iGS ............ &1111. 28c APPLES ........ NS II. 

'. 

r 
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National Searf·h Fo~ -NewiowaBilc~- Tan~ers 
. Here Tonight 

Coach Moves -10 -West Coast O""f·~:I~! :::.~u, m~" 
Anderson Formally. 
Signs S-Year Pad I 

The search for a new low • 
football coach now has moved 
froln the east to west coast with 
the report Thursday that Wes Fry, 
California assistant coach, was in
terviewed by two members of the 
Iowa athletic board staff commit
tee. 

Weekend of Sports; ./ 
Eight Events Slated 

Other coaches known to have 
been contacted are Denny Myers, 
Boston college coach, and Franl< 
Carideo and Leonard Raffensperg
er, present members of the Iowa 
coaching staff. 

Paul Brechler, Iowa athletic di
rec.tor, and Prof. Paul Blommers, 
chairman of the Iowa athletic 
board, began their nation - wide 
tour last Sunday with a trip to 
New York City, where they in
terviewed Myers. 

Before leaving Iowa City Brech
ler said the final list of candi
dates was set at about 12 names. 
Two of these, it is believed, were 
Missouri's Don Faurot and Ore
gon State's Kip Taylor. Both 
since have declared they are not 
interested. 

Coacbes Remalnlnl 
Four of the remaining five or 

six coaches believed to be on the 
list are Larry Siemering, College 
of the Pacific; "Moon" Mullins, 
St. Ambrose; J im Tatum, Mary
land, and Gomer Jones, Oka1-
homa assistant. 

CANDIES 
for 

V 
A ' 
L 
E 
N' 
J 
-I 

N 
E 
S 

• L Whitman's 

• 
• 

Mrs. Steven's 

Page-Shaw 

• 
Tonllht is the first et a. busy 

weekend of dbletic events In 
Iowa City, ofterlnr eight at
tractions In five sport, TolLilbt 
the Iowa track team meets 
Marquette in the fi eldhouse at 
6:30 while Imm'edlately follOW
Ing the last track event tbe 
Hawkeye swimmers will swi'm 
alainst OhlJ tate in tbe tleld
house pool. 

City h:,h school and St. Pat's 
will have home basketball lames 
tonight. U-high and St. Mary's 
will be cut of town. Saturday 
afternoon a newly formed fenc
Ing team can be seen In the 
fieldhouse, followed in the 
even In&' by the ba ketball lame 
apinst 111:.0015. Monday nilbt 
Wisconsin Is bere, Mike HJ\V
ard's wrestUn, team meets 
Nortbwestern at Evanston Sat
urday afternoon. 

It was reported from the west 
coast that Siemering was expected 
to be interviewed by the Iowa 
officials either Thursday or today. 

Meantime, Dr. Eddie Anderson, 
whose resignation January 28 
touched oft the nation-wide search 
for a replacement, signed a five
year contract. with Holy Cross 
Thursday. 

After signing the contract, An
derson remarked to friends, "It's 
great to be back here. I hope I 
can do something to help this 
Holy Cross football picture." The 
Crusaders experienced a miser
able season in 1949 that saw them 
win but one game. Anderson 
compiled the envtable record of 
but seven 10~'Ses In as many 
years while coaching at the Mas
sachusetts school before coming 
to Iowa in 1939. 

Return to East 
Dr. Anderson stated that after 

a brief visit in Iowa City, he 
would return to the easi to look 
for a home, probably in a Boston 
suburb. 

It was Indicated that Pat B0-
land, present line coach at Iowa, 
would accompany Anderson to 
his Holy Cross post. 

Eernie Masterson, rorm~r foot
baU coach ai Nebraska, who re
portedly was coming to Iowa City 
for an interview, will have to 
arrange talks with Iowa officials 
in another location, according to 
two staL! committee members. 

Dr. Stuart C. Cullen and Prof. 
F.G. Higbee of the committee 
issued a statement Thursday say
ing: 

"The committee has a policy of 
not interviewing candidates for 
coaching position in Iowa City 
unless the candidates are already 
residents of r owa City." 

Contacted Cretzmeyer 
Masterson put in his bid throuo!h 

Lyell Brernser, Omaha sports an
nouncer. Bremser in turn contact
ed Francis Cretzmeyer, Iowa 
track coach, to see if an inter
view for Masterson could be ar
ranged. 

"I'm as interested as anyone 
in seeing Iowa get the best foot
ball coach possible," Cretzmeyer 
said Wednesday, "so I'll certainly 
do the introducing." 

Cretzmeyer was not aware of 
the policy against interviews in 
Iowa City, dullen and Higbee saie! 
in their statement. 

"Mr. Masterson is being inform
ed that when the staff committee 
meets again, his name will be 
considered," the statement con
cluded. 

BEST BUY IN TOWN 
Student Dinner com- 49 
plete with milk, dessert C 

REICHS REICHS 

Opens Collegiate Career Tonight 

(D"ny I ..... Pbo'o) 

IT'S RUNNERS TO YOUR MARKS as MareelIus Boston makes 
bls debut as a. Hawkeye varsity trackman In the fle1dhouse bnlfht. 
Coacb Franc's Cretzmeyer's thinclads open the season against Mar
quette university. The Washlnrton, D.C. sprinter will 11'0 In both 
the GO-yard dash and brOad jump In tbe Hilltopper dual. 

Hawkeye Track Team Faces 
I 

Marquette in First Entount~r 
By EVERETT MONTGOMERY 

The 1950 edition of Coach Francis Cretzmeyer's track team 
will get its first taste of competition tonight \~hell the tjawks 
engage an untested but potent }, Ia rquette university club ~1 the 
fieldhouse. The meet starts at 6:30 p.m. with the field eV(l~ts. 

Coach 'Iel Shimek's HilItoP-/ •• 
pers edged thc Hawkeyes jn last ord unofficialIy. 
year's ey1l-opener but the ven- BJ:otbet COllfbinatlon 
geance-minded Iowans have made Russ Merkel is also a good pros-
careful plans to rewrite thai pect to win the tall-timbef.~vent 
script. with his twin brother, JoHn, us 

The sophomore-studded Hawk his running mate. [, 
thinc1ads will be captained by The quarter-mire dash w,i,ll oit 
Dick Erdenberger, veteran hlgh- Sop?Omol·e. DeReef Gre7ne and 
jumper for the past four years JunIOr Craig Harper agams\?Axe] 

o t f Rd ' Johnson and Ji~ Thomas, a duo 

in the nation will take place in 
the Iowa fjeldhouse tonight at 
8:30 when 1949'~· two top swim
ming teams, Iowa and Ohio State, 
square off. 

Bruce Harlaf\, holder of 13 
NCAA and AAU diving titles, will 
lead the Buckeyes, in Quest for 
their sixth straight win this seR
son. Harlan has ample assistance 
in the swimming wars with the 
visiting crew capable of entering 
outstanding tankers in nearly ev
ery event. 

Top Sprint Teams 
The 300-yard medley and 400-

yard free style relays will gh'e 
the large crowd whIch has been 
anticipated a glimpse at twp of 
the natien's sUperior sets of sprint 
teams. Ohio's 400-yard crew has 
come within two seconds of the 
national record. 

Ed (Rusty) Gllest, Iowa's un
beaten 50 and 100-yard sprint 
ace, is reported to be In top sh 
and should spearhead the 
of the Hawkeye mermen. 
Dave Armbruster will be U".lll<lIl1~ 1 
on the points from his sprin 
for a victory over the heralded 
tankers from Ohio. 

Two ; Hawk sophomores, Larry 
Dunbar -and Wally Nicholson, 
boost the team's hopes with their 
initial "splash" in Big Ten com
petition. 

Ohio State's troop will reveal 
such tank aces as Chuck Ste
phanos in the 220, Jack Taylor 
in the 440, Herb Kobayashi, a 
fleet 100 and 50-yard sprint star, 
Jose Balmores in the breast 
stroke, Gordon Leaf, a backstrok
er, and J ack Calhoun and Hobie 
Billingsley to support Harlan IP. 
the diving events. 

Draves Ready 
To counteract the depth of lhe 

Buckeye squad Armbruster can 
boast the presence of top tankers 
in sevel'al other events beSides 
the sprints. Captain Duane Draves 
is in the best shape he has been 
in this season, and is expected 
to come through with a top po
sition in the backstroke. 

Bowen StassfQrth, ace breast
stroker, should boost the hopes of 
Iowa with his usual outstanding 
performance in his specialty. Don 
Watson and Jack Wilson, Hawk 
440 and diving stars, should also 
give th~ Buckeyes a bad time. 

Radio station WSUI will break 
its custcmary schedule tonight 
to bring listeners a stroke-by
str9)te accol,lnt of the Buckeye
Ha It swiirimlng duel. Broildcast 
of the meet will be at 8 p.m. 
with Hal Hart announcing. 

Iowa Wresllers Off 
For 2' Away Meets 

. ~ or ecor rated at :50 lIat. Harper's . best 
Top blllmg for the dual goes for the distance is :51.6 ,~while Coach Mike Howard and 

to .Marcellus Boston, the speedy Greene's fastest is :52.2 
sprmter from Washington, D.C. . I . wrestling team will leave at 4:15 
Boston has unotficia l11y equalled .Hllltoppers Jerry P!~I'r anel Joon this afternoon on a two meet road 
the American amateur record 0t Vlshnevsky could logICally repeat trip, to include matches with 
:OB.l for the BO-yard dash and their victories in t~e high ,jump Northwestern Saturda aflernot n 
has been clocked several times :It and shot put respecttvely alt l'jOugh and Michigan Monday evening. 
:06.3 or better. Tonight he could the Hawks should come through The team will be without Russ 
make that :06.1 official. with valua?le seconds and thirds. Tharp, the regular 1550-pound 

Jack Welk will be on hand to grappler, who has dropped out of 
bolster Erdenberger in the high school because of illness in the 
jump with Mike Riley and Chuck f2mily . Miles Benda, regular 1B5-
Darling welcome "additions to Bob' pounder, will take Tharp's place. 
Nelson in the shot. John Brezina, a newcomer from 

Jack Davis, the long-winded 
Iowa City distance ace, could pos
siply snap the I6-year-old SUI 
mile run mark of 4:25.9 set by 
Beverly Gordon when he matches 
st rides with Marquette's Tcny Gla
zer. Glazer's best time for the 
mile is 4:25. 

Available staUstics seem to in
dicate thai each team should rack 
up five' first places apiece with 
two events, the 440 and mile re
lay, rated as toss-ups. In light 
of this, it appears that those who 
take seconds and thirds will be 
able to determine the outcome. 

The Hawks should have little 
trouble in the low hurdles where 
Veteran Russ Merkel and sopho
more DuWayne Dietz will pair 
up for a one-t.wo punch. Both 
have skimmed the low barriers 
in eight seconds flat, equalling 
the university and field house rec-

The 880 run should be In the Chicago, will see his first varsity 
Hawk column with Keith Brown, action In the 165-p: und div ision. 
Mel Rosen, Elliot McDonald and Only other change in the lin eup 
possibly J~ck Davis entered in from the team that lost to lIlinois 
that event. here last week w·li be the re-

J ack Simpson and Tom Sangster appearance of Junebug Perrin in 
bave been troubled physically and the heavyweight division. Perrin 
may not participate in the meet. was taking the place of the injured 
Other Hawks entered are Jerry Joe Paulsen in the Illinois meet 
Nordman, Eldwin fIay, Ed Moore, but has since deteated the Daven
Bill Bye, John Collins, Earle Dug- port 200-pounder in a tryout bout. 
gan, Bill Snook, Don Steffen, Dean to grab the varsity spot. 
Deuel, Clair Jennett, Duane Mc- "We're in pretty gOt d shape for 
Carthy and Arnold Caplan. the two meets," Howard said 

Commission May Retire 
Johnson from Boxing 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Harold 
Johnson , 22-year-old Philadelphia 
light heavyweight who collapsed in 
the Arena ring while fighting Jer
sey Joe Walcott Wednesday night, 
may be retired from boxing by 
the Pennsylvania State Athletic 
commjssion. 

Thursday nigh t. "Joe Scarpello 
will be facing two of the best 175-
pound en in the league in Tom 
Ragouzis and J ack Powers, but 
probably will handle them all 
right." 

Scarpello is undefeated in col 
lege dual competition. 

The team will leave G!1icago for 
Ann Arber Sunday morning at 
9: 15 and 'arrive there sometime 
Sund ay evening. , The meet is sct 
for 7:30 Monday night. 

IOWA NU 

A sure hit on • Johnson is in the Presbyterian 
hospital where a dozen X-r~ys of 
his back have been taken. Vern McCoy .... 121. .... Dan Socha 

M.nll~1 ~locla •. . 128 ... . . Geol"Jle Ho ln. 
Ken Carman .... 136 .. ... Eddie Fox . 

Heart-shaped boxes 

75c to'$4.50 
Wrapped for mailing 

LUBIN'S 
OUT·RITE DRUG 

132 S. C;:liriton 
I~wa City 

Valentine's Day 

f 

When she tastes the richness of a Dixie cream, 

you're sure to make a hit with her. Get her a 

box of Dixie's unequaled quality candy, e ither in 

the frilly satin or the plain red heart-shaped box. 

5 S. Dubuque 

jJhone 6141 

CARMEL CORN SHOP 

\I ~I . IF, I 
FISH ', fRY 

.J 

FRID4Y 
wUh • ,enerou penton 

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES 
COLE SLAW 

" BREAD and BUTTER "I All for • • 49c 
U ppen the Door 
And Step Inlide 

We Deliver 
Phone 8-1391 

RENALDO'S 
P AMO"8 FOODS 

117 Iowa Ave. 

George Te. ln .... I.S ..... Bob Ehlen .. 
Mlle. Benda .... . 155 .. . .. Howard DI~k 
.Tohn Bretln •. . .. 165 ... .. Geor." Collin 
Joe Scarnollo ..• ' "' .. ..• Tom Ral'ouzls 
JunebUII Perrin .HW ..... BIlI Ford 

'AMIII. 
tiad Ind baund him I 

Tom-tome PoWld out their D:agic 
rhythm." the frowniDc jUngle ei~ 
in •• , Vaughn Monroe can't e_~1 
Hia p?werful bit BAMBOO thrillll 
you, .novee you lUI no .on, filler baa! 
Don't mis8 this standout RC~ 
VICTOR recordl 

• 

4 City Cage 'Teams 
See Action Tonight, 
Wilson of CR Here 

'Hawks Meet lIIin~is Salur~I' ~ 

Iowa City's four high school 
JJasketball teams will all see ac
tion tonight, two on home floors 
lind two on visiting courts. 

City high takes on Wilson or 
Cedar Rapids l1ere and St. Pat's, 
atter winning third place in the 
Davenport Dioce3an tournament, 
will entertain Cosgrove. 

Blue HII-wlts Travel 
University hjgh, currently last 

in the Eastern Iowa Hawkey.! 
conference, travels to West Branch 
for a league 'game and St. Mary's, 
eliminated early in the Davenport 
tourney, goes to Oxford. 

City high will attempt to main
tain its grip on second place of 
the Mississippi Valley loop in the 
game against Wilson. 

Coach Howard Moffitt indicat
ed Thursday that Jim Freeman, 
high scoring sophomore center, 
will be advanced to the varsity 
squad lor the Wilson game and 
the remainder of the season. Mof
fitt hopes that Freeman will gain 
experience in the tour games re
maining betore tournaments start. 

Beaten by Davenport 
Bea ten in their last two starts 

by PQwerful Newton and Daven
port clubs, tile Hawklets will be 
shooting for their 11th win of 
the season as compareci to four 
losses. 

Bill Fenton, leading conference 
scorer hit 14 points in last- week's 
Davenport game to boost his con
terence scoring toial to 119 ond 
an average of 14.B points per 
game. 

In the sopllomore game, sched
uled {or 6:45 p.m., the Hawk
lets with a 3-5 record meet Wil
son wlth a 7-1 mark. 

'" DavrnDort ....• , ... 8 
IOWA CIT" .. ".,, ~ 
Clinton .. ' ..... , 5 
Wll~on ......... ' . 4 
McKinley ......... 3 
Roosevelt ........... 3 
Dubuaue .. ... "".Z 
Fr.nlclln ........... 1 

r; PCT. 
o 1.01'1 
:t .G'!;) 
3 .G2a 
~ .500 
4 .4ZB 
5 .37~ 
5 .286 
7 .125 

Volleyball Clinic Carded 
For Saturday Aftel'hoon 

A volleyball clinic, conductrd 
by the Des Moines state AAtJ 
championship team and the Ot
tumwa YMCA club, will be pre
sented Saturday afternoon in the 
north gym of the fieldhouse, Ten
nis Coach Pon Klotz announced 
Thursday. 

Defending champion Illinois, the only team in the ijig TfII 
hold a decision over the high flying OhiQ State 
season, will be battling to rem!lin in tltJe oonsideratioo :.aIUIII .. 

SKIP GREENE 
... Hawke,oe Guard 

Iowa Gymnasts Seek 
First Win Saturday 

Iowa's gymnastics team will he 
trying for it~ first dual win of 
the season here Saturday when 
it meets Western Illinois Teachers 
at. 2:30 p.m. in the fleldhouse. 

The Hawkeyes have lost dual 
meets to Nebraska, Minnesota and 
Chicago and took second place in 
a three team meet against Ohio 
State and Indiana so far this year. 

night when it plays the 
eyes. 

The mini, alter droppill .... 
first two outlnas this sell8Oll. 
rallied to win the next four _ 
for 8 4-2 record which puts ~ 
in second place. 

Oa HOlDe Collri 
Iowa will enjoy the homI_ 

advantage which bas been I .. 
dding factor in the conferenet 
season except where Olllo ... 
is concerned. The HawkJ _ 
adminisiered seven stral'~ 1 
thumplngs to Illinois at ihe Io'It 
fieldhouse and not since 1937 Uc 
Illinois left Iowa City wlta. 
cage victory. 

Wally Osterkorn , 6-4 center, 
be the chief Illinois scoring tbrtII 
and will oppose Chuck Darlq, 
Iowa's 6-8 center who has fOlli 
himselt in the last several 
games. 

Teaming wIth Osterkom ill " 
I1lini scoring ranks Is Capl Ii! 
Erisckson ",ho has compiled I III 
shooting mark for the season Iil 
a .325 shooting percentage. 

Same 5 &0 8lart 
It is e x pee ted tbat CoIdt 

Bucky O'Connors will start !Itt 
same team that posted a .... 
win over Purdue Monday nl"'. 
This combination includes ~ 
Vollers and Frank Calsbftk It 
forwards, DarUng at center Dt 
Bob 'Schulz and Bob Clilton It 
the guard posts. Other Hawk$ • 
who will undoubtedly see actioa 
are Skip Greene,' Dick ru~ks ar.4 
Fred Ruck. 

Coach Dick Holzaepfel said that Bremer's First Team 
he would depend on Clair Jennett 
lor numerous points in Saturday's In AAU Semj-Fi"CJls 
clash. Jennett is the only Hawk- ! 

eye competing in all six events. Bremer's of Iowa Ci~Y' . lieeilll! 
He is especially effective on the the first team to adv~e.I Jo tilt 
flying rings and trampoline. semi-final round of the l sUit 

Bill Harris, who has three lirsts AAU basketball tourJ19nW11t in 
and a tie for tirst 011 the trampo- Marshalltown WednesdaY I iIlaIIl 
line, is another consistent Iowa with a 46-40 triumph over IIif 
scorer, Holzaepfel safd. Grundy Center VFW. ~ 

Iowa's trampoline trio Is doing The Iowa City leam Will ~I 
well, according to Holzaeptill. meet the winner of the ~ 
Against Chicago last Satur- Falls Amvets-Miller's Laundl1 0/ 
day, Harris took first, J ennett sec- Des Moines ,amI! in , a ~, 
ond and Kenny McKenna third in final contest tonl,ht. Mi11er's '011 
the cvent. I the AAU title last. yellr, 

Bob Freemal1 . paced Br". 
CORNELL BEATS AMBROSE to its winl with 19 point. .. Ii, 
DAVENPORT (A') - The Cor- and his mates started 1,0~tY,and 

nell coll~e wrestling team rockcd trailed at haiftiml! , 22~171 bPI_ 
St. Ambrose, 25-3, Thursday night back in the third ~Ulll'let:-:;J l ftke 
in a dual meet. the lead. Don Sehr score.. etili~ 

The clinic which will follow the SHOT FOR WINNER 
Bucky ~arrls seven B,n I~. 
Finley SIX points. . 

Iowa - Western Illinois Teachers NEW YORK UP) - A title shot 
gymnastics meet is carded for at Ray Robinson's weller crown 

, nl • 

NBA RISUlA18 '. : 
about 4:30 p.m. is the bait for Cuban Kid GaviIan Aador on 101, fndl" ••• JI, 'It 

Like the gymnastics meet, the and Billy Graham tonight at Mad- Mlnn •• poll. ", W .. bIDrt~. I 
exhibition is open to the publk, ison Square Garden. Phll.dolphlo il1. Ft. W~1ft ••• 

____________________________________ -----P-b-II-"-.O-I-Pb-I-O -.M--. -F-o'-t--W_.~T.~e~.~~-
, t 

'Can't Beat Midwest' -

Rox Shain Returns 10 Iowa 

,vall, .owa. r •••• ' 

* By JACK SQUIRE ' 

He couldn't ' keep away 1II11II 
those dear hearts and gentle ptO
pIe so Rox Shain is back in 101' 
City. 

Rox, a former standout all· 
around athlete at City hTah, hIS 
just enrolled at SUI . after q,end. 
ing a semester a t the Universill 
of Tennessee, 

The 6-foot, 3-lnch, 205-pou~ 
local boy represents some of lilt 
"olficial business" that annual~ 
brings representatives of ' Ih~ 
southern insmution trekil~ 
through Iowa and sutroul\din, ter· 
ritory. 

Football All-Slater 
Shain, who gained all - ltall 

mention in football and basket· 
boll at fullback and guard, If' 

spectively, was a natural tar", 
for a prominent Tennessee a. 
nus in Davenport. 

"This alum contacted :'m~ ' lI!t 
spring and arran,ed fo~ lilt It 
be flown down to Knoxville /II 
a football tryout during Eaater yl' 
cation," he related. 

BACK TO IOWA tbls semester Is Rox Shain (left) , 200-pOund foot
ball prospect from Iowa City who attended tbe Un:versHf 01 Ten
nessee durin, the fint semester. Welcomlnf him back Weilneada,. 
were flrmer teammates at. City hl,b scbool, Gene Hettrick a.nc) 
Wbltey Diehl. botb of wbom are outalandlnr freshman b8llketbaII 
prospects. Hettrick Is standinf. 

"This may sound s~rallJe ~ 
I really 'oI[anted to go to \qt1 
more than any other pla~. !hi 
didn't I? Mainly becau~ ~ 
from there ever contacted .,", 
I just fll\lred that they ~, 
interested. Then one ,ot.'tIie ~ 
nessee coacne, visited me.erl 
during the summer and I dedd14 
to go there." 

Wu Succ_tlII 
Shain enjoyed considerable J1Ifl 

cess In his brief stay. He.t:J· . 
regular on the trosh, foot"." 
and a member of. lit. tn, 
squljclln freshman bUketWli. ' 

at 

Varsity Cleaner~ 
• Dry ClecmlnQ 

hyexperts 

• Fr •• Pick-up 
and Dellvery 

I>la1 4153 

Va rsity Cleaners. 
23 Eo WaahlDQtOQ 

COLLEGE RESULTS 
tawa Te.ehen Ii!, Au' ...... . 
Holy Cr... ,t. Rbotle. blaltd Sta.le 
8'_ Jobn', 0"':, Can •• lua l\I 
Aubu,n 81. 0 .... 1. M 
W.... rl, •• t 7., V,.I ~1 , 
MiamI 82. 8101.on "~ 
E.rella "'., C.rt. ..... e 80 
JUln." Teeh. M, Mlebl, •• ~or",.1 ,iT 
lAyala. U. Job. Carr." 4(\ 
Oo.r,I'.",n 11'1, Cenl,. I~' 
Emporl. 8Ial •• 7, Pllllbo,.h Ai 
OUo,".ln 7~ , Willonbe,. q . 
8 1a .. Collo,o ta. BIDltton U4 
Howard rayn e M, Tes:.~ A • I M 
Ark.n .... Teell II. U_ndrlx :-.:,. 
Akron 00, W ••• lo, 01 

----~----

"I had a nUl'I'IQer of re .. _" 
.. leaving," ftc\ explained. ' ~~ ~ 

afraid ' tha, Teftnessee mltiU" 
expelled frQm , the ~CM l~ 
it does not live up to tIie IIPII 

Code, AIeo, I'm collliderlD. Ia;JlI'l 
iness c~retlr" and want 10 
contacts in Iowa. (\lid I $i . 
I was a li.tl~ homftSlck, thO. ,.. 
can't beat tM ·m1dwe.t.'" ,.,. 

Rox pillns to go ,oUt ' . 

NATIONAL HOOKEY LEAGUE 

man bas~etball 
where he'li rejOJn ' 
and Wilitey. 

Y.rk ft, Cblea,. :I from last 
f=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirJ high quiiitet. Hetfrllek. lnc:iid.IIM' 

also ca·me. under 
'11 WOll'L, lilY 

happy there,'1 he .co~ICIIlI~ 
I'm certalftly ,18<1 
You know tl\ere's,. ~ 
Idea of keepin; Io~a " 
the state," ' • 

. ' 

}.. 

rdJ. 
eiIiI 

~ .' 'If 
JoII5 
~I 
iIP5 ;: 
JIll! 
, 'If. 
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Name Two Religion :Speak~r~ Revi~werS.es-
r - - . Mid way Installation ot four new lights Albert G. Watson, midwest sec- --, --. for Iowa City's parking lots were 

ItIlry ot the Fellowship Recon- ., completed Thursday, according to 

Parking Lots Get 
Four New Lights A Classified Ad For a Fast Result 

Autos for Sale (used) Loans Rooms f~r Rent 
cililtion, will be one of the fea- Th N h City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke. 
wed speakers at sm during ru as 
1IeIIeion in Life Week," Feb. 19 Two of tbe lights are being Auto insurance and financlng . Quick loans on Jewelry, clothing, L-arge double room for male stu-

Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. radi, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, dents. O!o~e to campus. Dial placed in the oU-street parking 
• :'lson has been active in var- * * * lots in the 300 block of East College. Dial 2123. 126* S. Dubuque. 2418. 

--------------------- -lIIU5 fields of church, labor and College street. The other two ore 
toUtieal work. In 1939 he was By TERRY RINK being erected in the lot south of 1938 Ford Tudor: 1939 Ford Tu- , $$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam- 'Nice roem for advanced student 

.asunt national secretary 01 the Skipping from the disadvan- the QOmmu~Jty building a~ the 
dor; 1940 Ford coupe; 1940 Nash 

4-door; 1941 Nash Am bassador 4-
door; 1946 Nash 4-door; 1948 Nash 

eras, diamonds, clothing. etc. man. 8-1858. 

canadian Youth congress, but tages of riding backwwards in a corner ot Gilbert and Burlington 
RELIABLE LOAN CO., 109 E. -~----------_e wHh that organization's war gondola to the advantages of mid- streets. 
Burlington. Room for rent for student. Dial 

3231. 
l1li Communist issue. die ale, Ogden Nash, wr er of Gartzlte said each light would 
,watson also has been an active light verse, presented his views operate at a cost of about 54 
_ber of the Co-operative Com- on various topics Thursday night monthly. The work of installing 
lIIft",ealth federation - the De- to an audience of 1,800 persons. them started Wednesday. 
.-nUe - Socialist parly in Can- Nash addressed the capacity 
JIll - and has served the party crowd in the main lounge of the ELDORAIAN SENT TO PRISON .. different capacities. 

AmbOS$ador 4-dOQr~ 1949 Dodge 4- ---:-----------
door sedan, Gyt'c -matic drive, Music and Radio 
R&H ~KW ALL MOTOR CO., 627 Guara nteed repairs for all makes 
S. Capitol. _I Homll and Auto radlcs. We p ick 
1939 Deluxe Plymouth sedan, A-I up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 

!i large double room for men. 
Large closet. ExceJlent heat, 

hot water. Clo.e in Dial 8-0154. 

Graduate or working girls. Dial 
7727. 

In hls capacity as midwest sec- Iowa Union on the subject "Mid~ ELDORA 111'1 - Jack Berry, 32, 
1tIP1, W.atson will preach m I way Thru' Nash." pleaded guilty Tbur_day to slay-

cnnd. 5 good tiret, 2 new and TELEVISION, 331 E. Market, 
Sealed beam lights. CalJ 8-1200 Dial 2239 . 

- - - -------- Room and board available for 2nd 
6-7 p.m. Expert radio repairs. Pickup & semester. Also board only. Call 

c/IU!dl services, and will lecture Beginning with "Candy is dandy ing hb broUler-in-law in 19t7 and 1938 Pontiac 6. Radio, heater, re
cently overhauled. 113 Hawkeye 

Village between 5-7 p.m. 

delivery. WOODBURN SO'JND 4159. 
"various campus groups. but likker is qUicker," Nash was sentenced to 30 years in Fort 

w.tson attended Albert college rhyrued hIs way through an even- Madison penitentiary on a second 
Ii Belleville,' and Victoria college PROF. W. BURNET EASTON JR. ing in which he mingled his at- degree murder charge. 

SERVICE, 8 E. College. Dial 
80151. 

III Toronto. Before attending AI- litudes toward life, "lasses, mar- For sale; 1941 Plym~uh. 
bUt rellege, he worked in ad- he has worked with students at ROTC to Dismiss Early riage, actors and slow drivers. early sentimental poem in honor 4159. Found: P rl chcktr. Phone Ext. 
1'!riiIin' and sales promotion. venarcle·osu. s student Christian conter- To Al'd Ball T'lcket Sale Ris "So Penseroso" which ad- of his sister's wedding and fol- -19-3-7- P-I"-m- ou- t-h-. -=-N-e-w-s-'e-a-t -c-o-v-er-I 40(;0. 

Phone 

Prot. W. Burnet Easton Jr" of vised "Go hence, people, -go hence, lowing through to a verse which J , 

die Lawrence college religion de- "The Faith ot a Protestant" Military driU perrods will be go sit on a picket fence, ' was said, "that man is rich who has 2 spares. Ext. 3996. Lost: Brown purse with identifi-
pertment also will be on the SUI and "Thinking Christianly" were dismissed 10 minutes early today the climax of the eventng, judg- a s~ratch for every itch." 1949 Chevrolet club coupe. Rea- cation in IO\"3 Theater. Please 
CIIlIpUS during "Religion in Life both written by Easton. Besides so cadets may take advantage (\f ing by applause. He discussed his success or lack sonable. Phone 7902 after 4. • mail or 11 2888. 
,eek," Feb. 19 to 26. these two books, Easton has had the last day to redeem their pledg~ His definition of "savolr !;lire" ot it on Broadway and in Holly- Lo t .. ul ~ hk She-a-r-fC-r-!-o-u-n~ta~i-n-p-e-n 

Before going to Lawrence col- many magazine articles published. tickets tor regular military ball a~ "that ability to pick up 85 cents d 194] Buick special sedallette. A-I .., ,0-
• at Appleton, Wis. , Easton Easton r~ceived his bachelor of tickets. and a lipstick \vhile cropln, tor woo • conditicn. Phone 8-1568. with sil\-pr top. John )1urphy, 

U I dl t d h 'l h d f Y I . B did A K 1 her coat over the back of the While ur(ing every writer wIth 319401' 2173. 'lIS te g ous rec or an a~- p I osop y egree rom a e \.Im- an ea er rt asse, whose a "quirk In his brain" to become ___ ... , ____ ....,..._~ __ 

Two double Homs for men stu
denis. 109 E. Prentiss, 4 blocks 

from cnmpus. 

~ large attractive double room lor 
girL Dial 8-0735. ' . 

Single room Cor girl graduate stu
dent. Call .5119 between 6-8 

p.m. 

Double room for men s~udents. 

Private entrance. Dial 8-2345 . 

/llllDt proJessor of religion at the versity in 1929 and later received band will play for the 48th annual chair" had quick effects. Most ot a humor writer, Nash admitted General Services Lo t: Shcll-rimmed glas.e - with 
.... 'versity ot Massachusetts. a bachelor of divinity degree from ball, will speak t~ the cadets by the womell in the audience tood h t " bl I k t tal t ' E t Th b ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!! 
""' .. J t a a nota e ac 0 en IS Fuller brushes and cosmelics. Call name rn(~ ompson on ow. = Easton has also served as act- Union Theological seminary. transcription during the drill per- to put their coats on when leaving. h d C 118 1966 

You can find Il roomer for your 
house with a Wnnt Ad. 

not enough." Luck has a an, 81213. a - . m, rellglous dir~ctor at Smith Easton's visit to the campus is iod. A wire-recording was made Nash gave a poetic autoblogra- too, he said. -----..,.c.-.__-----
cOIlere. In 'addliion to this work, being sponsored by the SUI YMCA. ot a telephone conversation. phy ot his lite beginning with an ____________ _ 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALE 

Rental luggage trailer --------------------------------------------

, . 

. \ 

HURRY! 
.It's Almost Final ~Llrtain Time!! 

It's' Drawing 
You can't afford to mi~s out on the bargains at these ' give away prices - We must 

sell everything to make tHe space for com plete remodeling that starts next week. 

BE SURE TO BE HERE TODAY! I . 

~ HER EAR E SO M E 'H 0 T E X AMP L E S 
. , • 

79 ' Men's 'Quality 
;. 

,. 

SUITS and TOPCOATS 

JACKETS and 

LEATHER COATS 
Reg. $11.9!:1 to $19.95 

LOOKI Only 

Broken Sizes from 36 Regular to 46 Long 
" 

WHILE TH EY LAST 
1 

$2000 
Regu 10 r Prices $35 to $60 

All Sales Final ~- No Altergtions 

MEN'S ROBES - HATS 

SCARFS - GLOVES 

NECKTIES - BELTS 

JEWELRY, ETC. 
ALL TO GO AT 

I 

SUMMER PANTS 
SWEATERS, ETC. 

Larqe Groups 

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
LEISURE JACKETS 
Req. Prices to 516.95 

Typewriters - Rentals: Repairs: 
• ------------' . Portables; Used Machines: Au-
I WANT AD RATES I thorlzed ROYAL DEALER. Wikel "'B.,O;:-a ... c-k ,..JI'-\ ... "-n-o.,..le-b~oo..,.k-. - F- inder mly 
.___________ Typewriter Exchange. 124", E. retul'D t me by calling Tom 

For consecutive Insertions • College Street. Phone 8-1 051. Riley, 7122, • nd pa 'ing for this ad . 

Obe Da,. ........... _. 6e per word 
Three Da, . ........ 100 per word 
SIl( Dan .............. 130 per word 
Obe MObth ........ 390 per word 

Classified DIsplay 

One Day .............. 75c per cot. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

Do you have a servlce to offer? If 
you have, the DAILY rOWAN 

will help you sell lhlb sprvice. 

Wanted To Rent 

Two graduate students dcsire 
furnished apt. Call 4191 bet\\ en 

8-G. 

. Want To Buy 

Wanted: two tickets to lIlinds 
game. Phone X3596. 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 
per day ... _ ....... 60c per col. inch 

One month .......... 50c per col. Inch Work Wanted Wash by Appointment 

(Ave. 26 Insertions) Wanted: Students' and fam lt" Dial 8-0291 
Ch..,k your .eI In the lint l .. uI !I .p_ laundry. Dial 7779. =--~~=~~~~~~~~ 
p •• r •. The Dally JOWl" CAn be reJPon- Rcsident-;-xperienced oWce n : 15- 11 A lIE R Jj R 0 S. 
.Ibl. lor only one Incorrect In •• rllon. 

tani in local physicians offire. 
Deallnnel 

Weekdays .. p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

8-1858. TRANSFER 
Laundry and hour work. Dial 

6779. 

Apartments for Rent 

For elficlent furnIture 

Movine 

and 
W. R. Crowley 
ClaSSified Manager 

I ment. Student couple or gradu-
I For rent. Small furnished apart-

Baegage Transfer 

by the hour, day, or week 

JIIrhway 218 near AirpOrt 
Phono 6838 

- STOP -
Between Classcs at 

CLARK & MARGE'S 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Across from SchlieHer Hall 

For your between class snack 

Ketlffel & E'sser 
Log Log Decitrig 

and 
Pickett & Eckel 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All oth l' popular makes 
S1.00 up 

RIES . IOWA BribC AclverlIJemeb&8 to ote lady. Immediate pos. e sion. 

The palb lowaa Buslbess Offloe Write Bcx 3-C, Daily Inwan. : Dial. 9696 _ Dial BOOK STORE 
Basemebt, IEaat nan or phObe --- ~~ ...... ~=~~.;;..._~~==-~=======~==~=; 

I Will share furnished apartment = 

4191 with 1 or 2 graduate stu den t 
• , " 1 girls. 8-2250. I 

----------- Where Shall We Go 
Macellaneau. for Sale 

-~;;:;.;..;:.;..:.~:..:...;;;;;...;;.:.::....;;..;..;;..;...-- IT'S' A FACT 
Luggage; brief cases; watche~ that the exclamation point 

good makes; electric razors; Is being discarded because peo- I 

rings of all size~; electric radios; pie aren't surprised at anything 
mu ieal instruments: leather these days. WISE BIRDS FLOCK 
jackets: sport coats and shirts; top TO THE HAWK'S NEST. 
coat.s. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 126 ~ 
S. Dubuque. 

Crosley Shelvador Refrigerator. 
In food condition. 341 S. Park. 

Clark's homemade Kolaches, 65c 
dot. Order mornings, delivery 

afternoons. 625 S. Gilbert. Phone 
8-1029. 

Engagement rings for your be-
10ved.Outstanding values. 03l! 

Ext. S418 tor appointment with Mr . 
Nadler. 

Husband: " I'll bet if you were 
rea.l sweet to the land lorel, hc'd 

stop a, 'king us for th e fcn!." 
Wife: "No, darling, that doesn't 

work," ALWAYS A GOOn 
TIME AT THE ANNEX. 

Instruction 

Piano lessons. Graduate 
students. Phone 8-2710. 

Ballroom dance lessons. 
Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

mu~lc 

Mimi 

Pl'e-meds: Standard Bausch & BaJ1room DanCing lessons. Harriet 
Lomb microtccpe tor sale. Rea- Walsh . Dial 3780 alter 6 p.m. 

sonable. Call 8-2636 after 6 p.m. 

Double bed, complete, $25. Phone 
8-2656 evenings. 

Duncan phyfe davenport, $35. 
Phone 8-2259. 

Late model Underwood type
writer. Good condition. Cheap. 

Call 3175 days. 

Davenport, excellent condition, 
$25. Table tuitable for student 

desk, $4. 1932 Ford, many new 
parts, $55. 513 Finkbine Park. 

Help Wanted 

Full-time or part-time waitress 
wanted. Two Mile Inn, phone 

33G5. 

Opening for several board jobs. 
Hustlers only. REICH'S CAFE. 

Wanted at once: Full time man 
19-30 for stock & general store 

work. Apply in person. Scott Store, 
114 E. C.ollege. 

CL"IM5 HIS NEW-STYLI: 
"lARM CLOCK GMNG 

OFF A SYNTHETIC ~ 
"RQMA OF BACON "NO 
COFFEE WILL " WAKEN 

A SLEEPER.. WITH 
A SMILE ..... 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES - Feb, 7 
Day Cluses - 8 a.m. to '4:30 p.m. 

Evenln .. Classes -MOil & Wed. 

• IND~DUAL SUBJECTS 

(Typlnl' - Speedwrllhlf -
Gren Shorthand) 

• ACCREDITED COUR ES 

Accountln .. - Secretarial, 
Medical Shorthand, 
Stenolraphlo 

Approved tor Veterans 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203~~ E. Wash.- Dial 76'14 

By Gr.NE AHERN 

WELL, THIS 15 RE"L 
BKON AND COFFEE, 
"ND IT PUTS A GRIN 
ON HIS JIB AND 
GIVES HIS NOSE 
" MOOSE TWITCH, 
BUT I-lE ISN'l 

SNAPPING OUT 
OF SLEEP ! 

r 

When You Advertise 
In The 

DAILY IOWAN 
CLASS\F'EDS 

DIAL 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A -DAY 
. ) . 
MOMS FooD 

~HOPPE .... -
" LIkE MOTHER 

USED TO MAKE " , 
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liquortRule Gets SUI Attention 
Closer attention has been given 

in recent weeks to the ruling pro
hibiting possC$Sion of liquor in 
SUI buildings, Prof. Walter R. 
Goetsch, dean of students, said 
Thursday. 

Goetsch t poke at the noon 
meeting ot the lowa City Rotary 
club on some ot me problems 
encountered in SUI admini!\tra
tion. 

He said !;tudents have been ask
ed (, discipline themselves instead 
of forcing SUI to place controls 
on . thein. 

A basic SUI policy is pointing 
out courses of action instead of 

directing the action. This allows 
the pel"Sons concerned to make 
their own decisions, he said. 

Foremost problem of the office 
of student affairs is getting stu
dents to overcome their lear of 
coming in to discuss their prob
lems, Goetsch said. 

He also stressed that the uni
versity can't alter in four years 
the behavior patterns set in the 
last 17 ye '5. 

TO HOW FRENCH PRINTS 
A display of prints by the 

French engraver Lacouriere will 
be exhibited in the Art building 
auditorium beginning Saturday, 

,-____________ .., Prof. John Bradbury ot the art 
department announced. 

STRAND - LAST DAY 
lUDY OdLAND 
VAN JOHNSON 
- TeehnJcolor -

"IN THE GOOD 0,,0 
SlJMMERTlME" 

-ADd-
'--__ "_O,a&euta 01 the Trall" 

"Doors Open 115-9:45" 

"8i$'~~ 
STAaTS TOMORROW 

SATURDAY 
.. FlRH RUN MITf t 

Engineers to Vie 
In Battle of Beard 

The beard-growing contest for 
the engineering college's Mecca 
week, March 13 to 18, will get 
under way Wednesday, Chairman 
W. Kenneth Rogers, E1, Mt. Pleas
ant, said Thursday. 

This will give those engineers 
who detest shaving a month to 
be free of that chore, Rogers said. 

The beards will be judged at 
the smoker to be held March 16. 
Rogers added it an engineer has 
a slow-growing bear~ he needn't 
be discouraged trom entering the 
contest. Last year awards were 
made for the least beards, the 
most beards and the most dis
tinguished beard. 

Although final plans 
yet made, judging may 
similar basis this year, 

are n\) t 
be on a 
he said. 

Bring Employment Card 
Up·to-Date, Office Urges 

Students registered for part
time work with the SUI student 
aid and placement bureau have 
been urged to notify the office, 
room III University ball, of any 
changes in academic schedule. 

Manager Robert L. Ballantyne 
said Thursday students cannot 
be placed [or part-time work un
less his office knows what work 
they can do and when they cali 
do it. Student employment cards 
should be brought up to date as 
soon as possible. 

ANTHROPOLOGY LECTURE 
Prof. George K. Neumann of 

the University of Indiana anthro
pology department will speak on 
"The Peopling of Aboriginal 
America" tonight at 8 p.m. in the 
art auditorium. 

SUI Stage Milestone -

'King Lear/ a Triumph 
* * * 

- In Amateur Theater 

* * * B1 VINCE BRANN 
I 

The prodUction of 

play sweeps (rom beginning to 
Shake- end, the scenes fused together by 

speare's "Klng Lear," which open- an intricate s.Y~tem ( [ highlights 
ed last evening at the Uni versity and blackout " Ian!al'e~ and 
theater is a major achievement by flouri hes, thunderclaps and light
almOst any standards ot amateur ning streaks. 
theat one might wi!h to !ievise. The total effect is fatiguing , 
It must certainly go down as a emotionally, to any a'udience, but 
mill!4tone in the history of our one scarcely has time to be con
local stage. cerned with one's own phYSical 

It is a major acbievement be
cau~4! it seems to this reviewer to 
fulfill, more nearly tban any other 
production he bas seen here, the 
highest purpose of a univerdty 

reactions. The play is much too 
absorbing. 

\. theater such as ours. It provides 
high quality entertainment with 
the widest possible variety of op
portunities for the student actor 
to dillpley his talents and work 
towatd a profe~'S ional level of per
formance. 

Time and ~ pace limitations such 
as they are, we are forced to nar
rew down our comment to a lew 
persons whom we think are .the 
most responsible for bringing off 
last night's performance with such 
incredibly good sense and taste. 
George R. Kernodle, the director, 
has a grasp of the major theme~ 
in "King Lear" that has evidently 
reached every member of his cast; 
they seemed fired last night with 
the very savagery and tenderness 
which, by turns, characterize the 
play. 

STARTS }:}5 P.M. 

TODAYI 
They Came 

From The Four 
Corners of the 

Earth .... Bound 
Together By The 
Flaming Sword 
of Adventurel 

AlnIost without pause - thp.re 
is only one intermission - the 

I 

1:15-10:00" 
ENDS 

MONDAY 

You'll Want 
To See It 
AGAIN 

And 
AGAIN! 

ShoW!) - 1:30-3:25-5:25 
7:25-9:25 - "Feature at 9:55" 

The NEW 

_ IG Son, lilts -

PLUS BILL STERN'S 
"Horseshoe Wlzardy" 

Blr Orin "81nl\' Song" 
I 

His work, in molding the even-
• ing into a unified whcle, is cer

tainly matched by the work of 
Tom GJ'egory, in the title role of 
the tormented Lear. His perform
ance b altogether magnificent. 
This, indeed, is no longer student 
acting, but mature, intelligent 
characterization that should make 
everyone connected with the uni
versity t heater, and the university 
at l3rge, be proud to have Greg
fry around. 

Thl) role of Lear is among the 
most complex oC all Sh!keRPeal'ian 
roles t" portray completely on a 
stage. He must grow from the king 
who knows nothing but absolute 
obedience int" the derelict who i~ 
abused and forsaken by those he 
loved, until his final madness 
brings him a certain measure of 
wisdom. foregivoness, and under
standing. 

But we must not slil!ht the re~ t 
of the cast , for all of Gregory's 
excellence. By and large , they 
distinguished themselves. In do
ing so, they have kept a sense of 
oroporti r n in a play where such a 
thing is difficult. 

with JEFF CHANDLER • PHILIP FRIEND • lIAM REDMOND • HUGH FRENCH 
Plus! Screen Snaps 'HOLLYWOOD RODEO' * Latest Wprld Newsl 

In fact, set:, Iighls, costuming
all faclors converged last evening 
to make "King Lear" a great 
event. We have but one plea: give 
us more. 

BLONDIE 
'. 

" 

has never 
been a 
JIIotion 
picture 
like .. , 

Seen by lIfillions 
~i $2.40 

NOW at thelie 
,POpular Prices 

rrl_fU~de_nl_S 6~OC~Sh=~~'..J :~::1 
1 THE AWAlDtl 

~ <oroL"O ... ·.'y" ~ # 

, , A L Althu, ~!~,~!!~~LO. 

FEB. 

WED. 15 

A rowell.PrcwbulQor ~(od\IC'ion 
An Eogle lion fillm loleol' 

POPEYE 

IIEBBY CARL ANf-tRSON 

• 

ENDS .• WILL ROGERS in 'DAVID HARUM' 
TODAY Also " JOHNNY FRENCH.MAN" 

Starts jilfj] Ujj II e 
~\004 and Gunpowder Heroes ... 

, "annf. for Battle or Ready for 
LOVE! 

35c Till 

5:30 

The lu.tie.t devils who 
, e,er manned I cannon 
'or plapeda 
.oman'.heart ... 
III the spect.cle 
that .... p. the 
ICr .. n like. 
cyclone! 

St~udent Chllrch Gr~~~:. 
UM'Tl NT T D E~T'i PRIl BYTE.IAN STUDEN;f" 

~undny. 9:30 a.m. Sunda,V [emlnar. Friday . • p.m. Friday lun. ~: 
Oitcu .. lon Icader will be Th. He". be Tom Burney. A3. lo ... a Ch, ~ 
Elmer E. Dierks. 5 p.m. Sunday leHow. John Benl. A3. Newton. .... 
ship supper. 8 p.m. E\'eninJt vc per Salurday, 8 p .m . ()pen hOUl •• IIU...... 
..,rviee. The Rev. P. Hew:!on Pollock. a.ebee. AI. Bedlord. and 1""" ~ 
Presbyterian pa tor. will tipeak On "Why A2. Cranford. will be In chA~.'·~ 
a Religion In L!f/! Week ." Students wlll prSouf.ndwaY.L·. 50a"y·mkln· WwestmJlll ~i.r~ ... -
please nOle Ihe chanlles of lime. ---

Ali Men Crealees EQual Y" Ftl, 
supper and lIocJal hour. 1.:15 

EPISCOI'AL STUDENTS ,hop on Marriage. The Rev. P. 
Friday. 6 p.m. SaU-and-Chain potluck Pollock will .~ale o~ "D,tted.·, '" 

supper. Mov!e. of the "Telephone Hour" Tueadav. 8 a.m. Momlnr ... alal.: ~ 
wlll be ,hown. Wednesday. 1 p.m. WCll"'~,.. 

Saturday. 11 8 .In. Cantf"rbury choir re- reh.earsal. Prof. Tbomas Mulr~1I "-
hearse .. '1 p.m . Senior choir rehearsal. dJrector.-.r"'~· 

Sunday. 8 a.m. Ho!v CommunIon and Thursday. 12:30 p.m. Bible it ..... 
breakfast . lO:<G5 a.m. MornJnQ DrllYCr and coU lunch . oJ 1~ 't, 
sennon bl' The Rev. James Dew Brill.!". --- , • 
5 p.m. Evenlnll prayer and fetlnon by LUTHERAN 8TUDIIIN11 ,' 
M. T. Carpenler. The service wUi be Friday. 1:30 p.m. Meet lOt~ 
conducted bv Richard Lutton . Music by dent house to 110 roUer aJc.un., 
the Canterbury choir. G p.m. Canterbury Sunday. 9 •. m. Bible ~ v 

supper. Prot Nichola Rfllsanovsky o[ ~t\.ldenl hOllse. Rolla and eoUltt ' 
the SUI history department will speak Lutheran Sludent a<aoclallon 
on the hls!orlcal development ()f the Flrot Lutheran church. 5:rJ 11.111" 
charch !n Russ;a. fl p.m. Oovollon. aod PI'O!(rOIII. 

Siltelow will speale on "Why. 

I1ILL EL FOUNDATION 
LutherRn?" .~ 

Monday. 9 p.m. BIble .~ 
(Jewish !;Iuden( ) 

Frldav. 7:30 p.m. Rellul.r 
nl,llht services. 

student houte. ' . 
FrIday Tueodav .• p.m. BIble '~tJldy '

, tudent house with Ihe Rev. , 
Saturday. 2 p.m. Culturnl committee 

study "roup, 
ProehL •• I 

Sunday. 2:30 pm. Folk dance j!rouP. 
6 p .m . Supper. 7 p.m. Ope n house Cor 
new and eld students. Monday through 
Friday. 4:30 pm. StUdy group In "P..,lm," 
at 108 Macbride. 

Thursday. 4 0 .01 . DI~uulon ' 
<tudenl house with the Hev.' RlJIII 
~er. "We Act-Our Belle! - In> 
cracy." 7:30 p .m. DiScU ..... : ~. / 
and Marrlol!c." • 1 "" ~ 

~ I 

SUI Doctor Admi{t!f 
UNITED ST DENT t' ELLOW811JP ~~l 

(Conrr' latlonol a nd EoanJ,Uea l a nd To Active Polio ,WCI!'f 
Rerormed ,ludenl ) The number of active ~ ,~ 

Frida., 3:30 to ~ p.m. Inlormal coftee cas~s at SUI "'ospitals ~It 
hour. Drop in tor .. game oC plng-pon.c:'" ,~ 

and a cup of corece. Mn. J .W . Howe three Thursday with the~' " 
w!IJ pour. . f D J h T d Sunday, 5 to 8 p.m. United Student SlOn 0 r. 0 n u or, . 
fellowship. Cost supper and Important in the department of urolo _ 
business meeting. Wo.-.hlp. The speaker A S it . 13' I w!ll be' Pro!. Rober! Mlcha.lsen 01 Ihe nn te enSmelr, , 0. 
SUI school of religion. He w!ll speak) The third patient In ~ 

Friday. 3:30 \0 5 p.m. B!rthday cof- war 5 was orrIS e e, ,61 on 'lII'he Go,pel of Work !n America," d M' M nJc~' 

fee hOllr honorl'll( Ihose with b,rthrlavs St. Paul, Iowa, also in "ta 
In February Ol\<! July. Mrs. Charles Spo- dition ~ , 
vacek will pour. • 

CHARLES BOYER 
JEAN ARTHUR 

LORETTA YOUNG 
DAVID NIVEN ' 

Is Made at Nite' 'Eternally YOIIIS' 

2 F!,..RST ..!tUN Re-Re}e~8!~ /''''r:iii~C 

l!4SSI0NS"':;, 
The Novel 
They Said 
HollyWOod 

Dared 
Not Film! 




